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CBAPl'D I 
Introductlon 
Slx themes run throUih the pages ot the tOllowina study. 
Wlrst, sectlonal dlsputes .ere apparent and rather h1&hly 
developed between the northern and southern sectlons ot Illinols. 
The southern sectlon waa settled tlrst by j_jsrants trom south-
ern states who tended to develop tles wlth St. Louts and the 
route ot trade alons the Ilsalaalppl River. The settlement ot 
the north CaMe a llttle later and la best represented by Chicago. 
Illinols products had alwqa found thelr laraest market in the 
Bast. '!'bus, Chicago, as it developed taater and -.ore dlrect 
routes to market, soon overahadowed lta southern competltors. 
Second, whlle the attltude toward railroad development was 
always favorable, detlnlte stage. could be dlscerned. The tlrst 
1JIportant approach to rallroad oonstructlon. ln Illlnois was 
baaed on state ownershlp. The Illinois leglslature engaged the 
state 1n the enormous task ot creat1nl a relatlvely coaplete 
Byste. ot rall llne. within 1ta borders. On the collapse ot 
th1s scheme, the development ot railroads was lett 1n the hands 
ot private ca.pan1e.. As rail transportatlon developed, abuaes 
1 
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appeared and the antl-~nopoly attltudes, lnherent to the Aaer-
1can tradltlon, came to the foretront. 
Thlrd, tarmers, d.pend.nt on the .ttlolent new .. ana ot 
tranaportat1on carrying the1r produce to market, b.came aot1ve 
n the movement to control the1r unruly servant. 
'ouRh, merohants, too, found the railroads to be a III1xture 
t benet1t and annQJ'ance. !he r1se ot .tropolltan area. .uoh 
a Ch1oago was clo.ely linked to the development ot railroad •• 
ut, as abuse. developed, the bua1n ..... n rea11zed oontrol ot 
ra11roads waa aa 1Japortant to thea a. 1t waa to the produoer. 
Wltth, Adam SIIl1th'. theol'J ot the "gulding hand It ot ooape-
ltlon was deeply lnterwoven into the Amer1can scen.. The appll-
atlon ot this prlnciple waa to create a ser10us d11.... when 
pp11.d to the ra1lroada. 
S1xth, the sanctlty attaohed to contract and prlvat. prop-
developed durlng the earl, y.ars ot the republl0, was to 
agalnst the mov.ment tor control ot the corporat1ons. 
The reaolution ot theae lsaues dld not take plaoe during 
period ot thia atudy. Sectlonall.- was not dest1ned to d18-
ppearj the theory ot competltlon was to be altered but not 
everelJ shaken; the sanot1ty ot oontract and pr1vate propertf 
as never abandon.d; taraersand merchants would open and close 
3 
a mere waystation in the movement tor government restriotion. 
~ut the period studied would be exoeptionally usetul 10 viewing 
the multitude ot currents whioh helps to oreate the stream or 
Amerioan history. 
CHAPl'BR II 
Illinois and Transportation: 1829-1840 
The tirst treight railroad employing a ste .. engine was 
opened between Helton Colliery and the dooks at Sunderland, 
Great Britain, in 1822. By 1829 the Unlted State a had its 
first oommerclally operating ste .. engine runplng between ooal 
JUnes at Honesdale and the Delaware and Hudson Capal. l Wlthin 
a month the Galena Advert1ser waa propoaing a ral1road tor 
~11in01s to oonneot P1ttsburgh, Pennsylvania, wlth the head ot 
steaaooat navigatlon on the Illinols R1ver. 2 
Thls early de.and ot frontier Illino1s tor tnternal im-
provement should not oa.e aa a aurprlse. !be maJor problem ot 
the new .estern .tate. was one ot oo-.erce w1th the Ba.t. 
le.1ther buainess nor asrlcult\1N oould develop to any degree 
untl1 a cheap _ana ot tranaportat1on waa opened. 
The numeroua rivera ot Illinols ottered only an unrellable 
route down the Misslsslppl I1ver to .ew Orleana where Illinoia' 
goods had to compete wlth produota troll Oh1o, Indiana, K.entuolq, 
Tenne •• ee and Missourl tor a looal _rket. 3 !ranltportat10n ot 
goods to the Bast via the Great Lakea waa hindered due to the 
4 
5 
aot that moat Il11no1. rivera tlow south and west. Thus the 
Jorit7 ot the populat1on, still looate. 1n southern Illtnol., 
was cut ott trom the north. 
The open1ng ot the Brie Canal 1n 1825 had a det1nlte etteot 
OD th.developaent ot Ill1nols. x..1granta trom the northeastern 
state. 0 ... bJ the thousand. to .ettl. in northern I111n01s, 
and new trade route. were openedaloDg the Oreat Lakes. The 
charaoterot the atate changed rapldlF .a the Yankee. took root 
D the north and aouthern orlented groups held ta.t in ~t."~ 
!be canal te.er quieklJ.pread to Il11nol.. Bowever, earl1 
1'O,o.als to oonstruct canal. oonn •• tlac various rivera c... to 
aUSht due to laekot tunda., ~ber.ore, aect10nal rivalriea 
. 
eve loped wlthin the Itat ... a reault ot the local advantage, 
be .bta1ned tro. paroohial proJecta. 
On the national acale upata.. intere.t. critlc1 •• d 1II1 •• 1a .... 
lppl and Louisiana tor thelr opposition to a tederal land lrant 
or the· nllnola and lI1oh1can oanal. 'fhe constructlon ot thia 
aterw&7 woUld dlvert trade tl'OJl the IUs.lasippi B1ver and ... 
rleana. 5 Bowev.r, the erant was .de 1n 1827,6 ah4 the basl, 
or a .ectlonal dlapute between northern and southern Illinois 
created. 
_ 1831 work on the Canal had not progN ••• d beJond the 
6 
tbe entire proJect be repl~ced b~ a railroad. 7 While ownere ot 
upper Mllitar.J Bount, Landa were det1oitel, in tavor ot a canal,S 
the southern part ot the .tate obJeoted to &nJ proJeot wbloh 
ould benetit onl, the northern section. Two proJeota susse.ted 
1 .outhern tAteresta were the bu11d1n& ot a railroad tro. Quincy 
to the south western part ot Lake Brie an. the development ot 
a oanal troa the JUssis.lppi aero.. the atate to the Wabaah.9 
th theae proJeots would bave by-paa.ed Cb1oaco 10 reaoh1na 
tbe Great Lake.. The 111 w111 develop1n& tro. tbe .. rivalrie. 
to oharacteri.e the ent1re period ot th1s stud,. 
Railroad 'ev.lo,..nt 1n the state reflected not onl, sec-
tional rival", but a vaJ71n& attitude toward railroad eontrol 
d ownerahip, 
In 1831 a law waa pas.e' authori.inI the surve, ot a rail-
road route oroaa1n& the Alar1 .. Bottoa tro. the ~llitta to the 
.a1aa1pp1 River oppos1te St. Louta. Meaor1ala were s.nt to 
oDSreaa oall1n& tor a railrOad tl'OJl Buftalo j lew York, to the 
aa1aa1pp1, and other. requested tbat the tederal aovernaent 
uild the ra1lwq. tro. the .. at. 10 
BJ 1834 a representat1v. ot aouthern Illino1s in the atate 
aenate saw no rea.on to oppose the oonatruot1on of the 1111n01s 
and JUch1pn Oanal, but wanted the le"slature to lnoorporate 
1 on the Wab a and 
1 
roceed1ngCo Quincy by way ot Danville.. Decatur, Sprlngtleld .. 
eardstown and Ruahv1l1e. 
!be plan called tor prlvate companies to develop both the 
anal and railroad. Punda were to be raised private 1,-.. but tbe 
ederal government waa to be a.ked to grant a pre .. .,tion right 
bereb,- the railroad could purobaae one-halt the vacant landa 
ying witbin tlvellil •• on .ither .1d. ot tbe road. 'lhe laDd 
a. to be purcha.ed at .eventy-tlve cents an aCN, and .ettlera 
ere -to be allowed to purchaae the other halt ot the landa at 
.... pr1ce. !be state ... to retain the rlgbt to purohaae 
oanal and ral1road atter t1tt,- years. 11 
'fbe plan in 1ta orig1llal tON otteHd the oanal to plaoate 
Rowever, lt waa _t with .s.xed teel1D&a • 
• Ohioago 1lellOcrat atlll oQIIPlained ot southern opposition 
o northern 1ntereat •• 12~deed, southern leslalators had ... nd-
d the canal bl11 so that the credlt ot the state ... not pledg.d. 
oondltlons no e .. tern oapltallats .ere wl1l1hC to 
Alton, whioh hoped to bec ... the great Illinois outlet on 
he ~sala.i,pl .a. not aatlatied that ~ino7 abould beooae the 
e.tern terJl1nal ot the propos. ral1road. the 8prlnst1eld 
~!;tA!~ JO!!£!!!l polnted out to It. neighboring town that a track 
8 
t the 8ansamon county.14 
A .v .. nt was be,lnning. Aa each area oonteaplated the 
dvantagea ot ral1 tranaportatlon, 1ta c1tlzens petit10ned tbe 
le,lalature to act tor railroad .evelo~nt, Blooa1n&ton re-
queate. a tederal land ,rant tor an Illlnol. aDd Obio liver 1'&11-
road. Deoatur urged oonatructlon ot the Waba.h-IU. •• l •• 1ppl line, 
t ~cy plana were .. de tor a llne tl'Qa the Wabalh and Krle 
anal to Quinoy and another to tbe Ob1o.15 Delesatea troa "oon, 
d1.on, llaooup1n and lan_n coutle. _t at Carlinville to 
.eoure eonatructlon ot a road tro. .prlnltleld throUCh carlin-
llle to the 11111a'IPP1,16 
One ent.rp~la1n1 croup ot land .,..ulatora o_tatn" tbe 
~ct ot land at the eontlue ... ot \be Obio and Mia.1a.lpp1 
vera where tbe 01t7 otCalro DOW staDt.. Wlab1D& to enhanoe 
he value ot the ......, land wblob had ato04 ldl. alnoe 1ta 
11'.' pro.,eet .. dev.-lop ... t 1n 1818, tbe7, too, pet1t1011" toJ.' 
railroael. '!be liRe wa. to run t1'OJl tbe Illinola aad JI1ob:Lpn 
anal to the town ot Calro ,1,7 
The lepalatUN w.a alre", reapon'1nS to the ral1road 
In Ju_", 1835, tbe Cbl.ac. anel VlIl ....... BallJ'OacI 
oapany ... lnoorpol'&,-d., III "ebnal'7, the JacKHIlv1l1e and 
redoo1& aallroad O0.p&n7 waa Iranted 1ta charter. tbe rail-
appeal. to state oourts. 'lbe,. oould flx their own toll. and 
·u..eaohedul... .87 could oomblDe w1tll aD7 other l'Oad .18 
_January, 1836, .ixteen lION N11road oOl"POrat1on. re-
oelved charter.. The,. weNt the Bellev111e &ad 1It •• 1 •• ipp1; 
lakin, Blooll1n&ton and Wabaah; JI1 •• 1aa1ppl, lPJ1.natlelcl and 
O-.rrolltOD; Alton" wabash and ane; Oentral BrenohWaba.hJ Galena 
and Chicago VlUon;Waba.h and 1I1 •• 1s.1ppl; Shawneetown and Alton; 
Al tOD a.ndlballlDeetoWD (appareDtl,. to ooapete with each other); 
lIountea __ l aDd Alton.; Wabaah aDd lI1aal •• 1ppl 1Jn1on; W ....... , 
hona and Vu.ah; wavel'17ancJ Grand Prairie; auahvllle; hld.n 
... ,"aut J and the nlSnol. hntral.19 
""0 thiDa- are worthnot1q in "preS to the.e oharters. 
'!'he ra11road 87."", •• 1t WOUld bave developH 1t the line. had 
been bullt, woul' ba'M. oers"". on Alton rat_r tbN! It. Louis. 
'Ih1. "fl .. t" the ... 1ft ot Alton to 'eftl0p a •• r1val of 8t. 
Lods. It ... araued tltat 1t would better .. rve .nl1nola t in-
t.reat. to bullet up a town wlthb 1t. bO'tlfl.art •• rather than 
1n Ja..aCNril Moat of the atate aoqul..... to the routiq ot 
11M. to Alton. The aoutlleN aeotlon, bowever .. was oppo." to 
20 
.,.,. leS1.alation whioh would tbreateD the co_rce of 8t. Louis. 
8eoondl,-.. wbile the charter. var1.. 1ft content.. \be7 pant 
the railroad. power. wbloh wOUld have o •••• d tbe .ta'e oon.lder-
10 
the r1&htto D1qa rOM. atter a perlod ot tae 111 oll17 tour 1n-
stanoea.21 OnlJ a.ven oharters bad &nJ p~vl.ion. 11m1t1nS rail-
road rat.a 1t their protl'a .hould.xo •• da oerta1n .peroentase--
this wal a usel •• a relUlation ln 11ght ot tbe tuture praot10e 
t atook water1nI.22 The WaDash and Miaalaa1ppi and tbe Illinois 
entral oorporat1ons were the 01117 o0JlP&l'l1ea requ.1red to. aubll1t 
a report to tbe atat •• 23 
But tbe 11v •• ot tbe •• oorporat,toa •. we" too ahort to bear 
xaot1Ds anall'.!a.1n 'ebru&r7, 1831, the Stat • . Qt Illinoi. 
•••• a law wbereb7 1t pl..... 1t. oredlt to a vaat a,.t •• ot 
liIbat broqht about thia obaD&. ot poll07 
n ra11J'OAC1 o_nblp' 
The new positlon oan be.t be explained a. an expresslon ot 
a1Jlple d.al" tor rapld pPU.s..n ottraa.portatla tael11t1 •• , 
ooupled wlth aeotional deair •• &ad aO" tear otprlvate~",oJ017. 
prlvat. oOltPfUl1ea o~red1D earl;r 1836 M4 _e.a unable 
to ral.e the neoe.aar,r .. pltal tor developaent, but tbe people 
110 hoped to be .. "e~ b7 tbe ... re obv~u.al;r VDw111111& to &lv. 
p hope tor n.1l traaaportatl0n.24 •• ar ot eMe.dve ena.raea 
....... ,u .. d b7 prlvate ooapanlea and a eurp .. S.a1ql;r au •• b.ll.t 
bat tbe atate. ooUld 00ll8tl'\l4t tbe iJlpl'OveMDta at 11\tle or 
o coat t4 the taxp,qer. led totbe pe.....ot tbe %nunal 
11 
If 1836, ever,r .a.tlon ot tha .tate bad come to aupport 
railroad construction. !be ,reate.t advocate. were 10 tha 
a0101th. Little Bgpt .aw a .;rat- ot ral1road. a. neces.ar;, in 
order to ott.et the oo ... relal and poP1011ation ,alna being .ade 
1n the north a. a result ot the ppening ot the Brle Canal. It 
waa expected tbat a railroad to the north w01011d divert co ... rce 
to the Ria.laalppi route. Lead ~er. ot the north ••• t tavored 
opening tranaportatlon to tbe Great Lakea. fte .antral portlon 
hoped tor liDe. whioh would give thea a dlreot outlet to the 
at b1 w~ ot the Wabaah and &rl. Canal. the nortb ... t, devel-
opins lts pat nlin.ls aDd lU.oh1lan Canal, certainl,- could not 
crltlcl.. the attorts ot other •• otlon. to obta1n better trana-
rtatlon.25 
!be nlinola and Mioblsan canal .aa to b. bullt with atate 
tund.. !bi. lett tbe proJeot open to re,.at •• or1t101 ... and 
obstructlon tro. tho .. areal wh10h W0\11. not benetlt tN. the 
roJect, but whioh would be require' to help paJ" tor It. It 18 
ot aurprlsing tbat aar17in 1836 the Oh1oaco Deraocrat expreaaed 
1ts regreta tbat 80 m&nJ private ral1road companie. bad be.n 
chartered b,- the 1egla1ature. It reterred to dancera ot 
onopoll.a and auggeated that the avenue a ot communlcation 
26 
ahould be controlled and bul1t by the atate. WhJ ahouldn't 
12 
Th1. waa a theM wh1ch appealed to .aft7. 'fbe gen.ral 
~lapo.1t10n ot the people ..,. _e gauged in' the ele.tiona ot 
~USU.t, 1836. Both po11t1cal partle. in nlinola tavored the 
8y.te.ot 1nternal t.p~v ... nta.27 
Convention. oallina tor internal 1aprov_Dt cul.1ru~ted 
in a .. t1a& at Y8J'ldalla 1n J)eo"'.r; 1836.'Ihe .elegat •• , 
_.., ot whoa _re re,re .. nt.tiy •• in the General ..... 17&180 
~onv.n1ng 1ft 'Yandal1a, •• re unyield1n& in. their reque.ta tor 
~t.t. t.pro • ..ent. A ,lanoal11nl tor con.tructton ot a .tate-
~ld. Q8t •• 01' 1'&11 .... ami rlvel'. 1IIprove .. nt .... adopted. Cfhe 
~o.t wa. to b.bor.ne b7'be.ta,e.28 
GoY.rnor luD.an, in bit add1'8 •• to the le,1.1atlU'e, ex-
p1'8.aedhlB vi... that the CIeMral ••• ellbll pa.. . 1 •• : 
pl'Ovi.1Da tbat tb. Itat. take a oert~aao\Ult ot 
the capltal stook in all canal. and rall-road., 
.• hf_ ....,. be authorized bl la., wherever pr1 vat. 
ind1vidual •• hall take the re.1nd.r ot the stock 
n •••••• 1'1 to tbe oon.truotion ot .ueh work. Un'er 
Buch policy I have no doubt that .any works ot 
great value to the o~m1t,. woUld be ~d1atelJ' 
commenc.d and carr1.d into etteot, which, it lett to 
1ndi vidual enterpri", Wl&1de., woUld reM1n untouched 
tor years to 00 ... 29 
But many people wanted the state to participate to a much 
~reater extent. Petitlons ot instruction to members ot the 
assembly called tor Ita leneral Bystelll ot Internal Iaprove .. nt., 
~hlch should be tounded on the ored1t and controlled by the 
13 
authority ot the State." Othera asked that "aa the baais ot 
the s7ste., the improvements shall be made and owned b7 the 
State. "30 
!be Internal Improvementa Aot ot 1837 provided that the 
oredit ot the state be pledaed to obtain loans tor the develop-
ment ot six rivera and e1gbt railroad.. A aua ot .9,300,000 
waa to be rais.d tor oonstruotion ot the railw.,. which were 
to be owned b7 the state.31 
The pasaaae ot the aot pre.enta an interesting stU'7 in 
10g-roll1ng teohniques, but the tinal vote ot 61 to 25 in the 
Bouse indloates its relative ·poPUlarit7.32 Opposltion oame 
1I&1n17 troll JIeIlbers interested in further 1Japl'Ov_nts in 
thelr area, thoae Wh1&a who were opposed to atat.· ownerahip 
and representatives ot the ar.a. with 100d ri.er transportation 
or olose oontact with 8t. Louis.33 
Goyernor ])unoan was stronl17 OPP088' to the act. He con-
duaned "tbe stead,., ftIQ', rapid d.parture ot power troa the 
hands ot tbe people to th. bands of the aov.rn.ent" and teared 
the evil ettect. of th. lamen.e patronac. .7st.. which would 
lrow wlth the extended public works. 34 
A _Jorit;y ot the voters ot Illino.is w.re not trouble. 
wlth such tboUChts. In the gubernatorlal electlon ot 1838, 
-
tlon aDd ownership ot tbe internal 1aprove.nt syste.. Qarlin • s 
electlon ... proolat.ed Dythe Deaoorat10 press a. a vlctor7to. 
the .tate .7st ••• 35 
Deaoorat. had ola1aed that the Wh1&s were hostlle to the 
nt.rnal1ap1"Ov ... nt plan. lIo.eva., in y1ew ot the support 
he stat. Wb1g. bad elve. to the pasaaae ot the laternal !a. 
rov ... nt. Aot, thl. cla1a ..,. be .1aa1.... as _" ale.tlon-
Inde .. , the Qu1aol DM· olaJ.aed tbe peoplew.re aOt 
to the 87st .. and the 1.sue was not even a quest10n 
n the eleotl0n.36 !be olat.a ot both .1de. are ... t useful 
o 1ad1oat. tbe relatlve17 sall part the 1 ...... ot l&1.s •• 
atre pl.,. .. 1D tbe .8,,8"11' •• the people were lateN.t.d la 
.velopMnt, not theor1e.. Ito putt,. wlehed to Duok tbe trend. 
Governor Car11n' ..... ac. to tbe le.ls1ature at the ol •• e 
t 1838 wa. full ot ..,.. He .. wa ClU1* Ntum. to pro.peri_ 
ollowing the 0011..... ot the _t1e ... l .00.., in 1837. WhUe 
uestlon1Ds the advlaab111t7 ot UDdertak1n& all tbe t.,rove-
nt. concurrently, be w1sbed to se. tbe. all ooapleted.37 
Bu.t the 8lIb1tlou. d8"elo ... nt progr_ ot Illinol. wu 
oOMei to tatlure. Kven 1t the d.pre •• lon ot 1837 had not 
ccured, the oOllPlex .,st .. ot rail 1111.. oontellPlated b7 the 
tat. was b.70nd the t1l1aDo1al abl1lt7 ot the people to b .... 
, 
l 
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The le,1s1ature waa proceed1n,under the Illu8lon that the 
nt1re 8yste. would P&7 tor itselt out ot protlts obtained when 
he lines bee... operable. Between Januerr, 1838, andJul,. I 
839, bond. were is.ued 1n Illinois tor a sua ot .6,151,000,39 
whioh eventually tell through, were being necotlated 
Deaplte tbe earl leI' eattmate ot cost at about ten 
11101'1 '011ar8, the money raised was 1nsuftlclent to oomplete 
oonstruction ot &n7 11ne.40 
Aa lt bec_ apparent that the s,.at .. would not be completed 
its origlnal .stt.ate ot coat, nor ,.1eld &n1 revenue to ott-
et lta expen .. , chars •• oltraud, collusion, graft and waste 
aaa!nat the adIl1Dlstratlon ot'tbe prolraa.41 
But the -.101' opposltion &rOse when it bepn to .. ppear 
taxe. would be ra1a.d to IIMt the expen •• ot the proJect. 
onventlons were held in titteen count1es denouno1n& state ex-
andltur.s on the internal taprov ... nts.-a It 18 posalble to 
raoe twelve ot the.e conventlon. to Bond, IIontlo_17, "'raaD, 
oook, Hke, Mad1son, White, Orawford, warren, Ad ... , horla 
d LaSalle Count1e •• 43 It 1s interesting to note tbat eve17-
ot thes. countles was either .ervlced b7 a river or was 
inoluded 11'1 a propoae' 1'8.11road route. Betaai' Oe'W'lty declared 4_ 
:::~ 
I / 
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lIfas to oontain a terJl1nal ot one ot the proJected ra11roads. 
It _at be ob •• rved that the oPPosit1on or support ot the people 
~id not reflect any le;al or e.$Oomic theories ot l&1.se. ta1re 
~h1ch were to arise at the Constitutional Oonvention ot 1869, 
~ut rather an aas.sament ot 1 ... diate n.eds and a tear ot bur-
~en80_ taxation. 
l 
OHAr.t'D UI 
Development ot Illinois Railroads, 1840-1865: 
The Private Corporation 
Br no .. ana waa the oppoaltlon to the atat. lnternal taprove· 
Mnts s,at .. univeraal in the atate. Incle.d, there was strong 
realstanoe to the repeal ot the state ownership plan. 
In ear17 1839 an att4tllPt to inoorporate the Alblon and (11"&7-
vllle Ra11l"Oad O0Jap&n7 was reJeoted in a coBlitte. :report. It 
was argued that it would be inexpedlent tor the le,lalature to 
authorlze oorporatlons or lndlylduals to construot railroads 
whioh .taht compete with the state 8,8te •• l 
Oppoaition to repeal ot the atate 878te. waa atrong.at in 
aouthern Illinois whioh was now rapid17 108tns ,round to the 
northern aectlon ot the atate in moat t1elds ot economic en-
deavor. Vl11i_ (la'ewood ot Gallatin Oount7 warned that any 
attempt to set .slde the internal improve .. nts plan would result 
in southern opposltlon to the Illinola and M1chigan canal.a 
In December, 1839, a bill repealing the internal 1lIprove-
ments proJect waa paaaed in the aenate br a vote ot twent7-one 
to nlneteen, and in the hoUM by a vote ot tort,-.e.en to th1rt,-
~7 
18 
However, this alia margin was ott set by the ettorts ot a 
roup which invoked a technicality to set aaide tbe act and save 
state syste •• 3 
But no amount ot parliamentary trickery could revive the 
Praud, collusion, bureaucracy, political pres-
urea, lack ot experience ln ral1road building, poor t1nancing 
rrange.nta, a -JO. depr ••• 1on, the we1&ht ot a syatem too .. -
1tiou. tor the n •• d. ot a tront1er atate -- all these tactor. hel 
o account tor the co11ap.e ot the .7.t ••• 4 
While progre.a on the ra11roada came to a standst11l, the 
political part!. •• tr1ed to plaoe the blame tor the atate debt 
n eacb ota.r.5 In the lleant1M, the atate', tinancial condlt10n 
.a rap1dly deter1orating. P1Jlally, In January, 1841, the house 
pp01nted a co.-1 •• 10n to atudy the debt problem and .aka arrange-
nta tor d1.poaing ot tbe internal iapro"e.nta. 
In 'ebruar,v the comaittee reporte" back calling tor a total 
.apena10n ot all operation. upon the .everal works and the aale 
t perl.hable mater1ala belons1.n& to the atate. It al.o susae.ted 
hat the rail 11ne. ahould be sold to private companies w1th the 
ond1t10n that tbe .tate wa. to re .. 1n a Jolnt proprietor and 
artic1,.te in any prot1ta. 6 
It .a. Dot until April, l8JI._, tbat the .ortbem Oro.a Ba11 ... 
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and the land. aoqulred b7 tbe atate.ere plaoed on ,auctlon.7 
Apparent17, llttle ot tbe land waa purcba"',a1ace the atate 
turne. much ot the roadbeda over to looal gova~ftta with the 
rovi.ion tbat it a1Iht retake tbe land tor lta own .a •• 8 
Whether, 1 t waa wiahed to be or 119~, the atate waa out ot 
tbe railroad bu.1.aa. Aa it beo_ apparellt that the atate 
ould not develop the ne .. ed lilae., tbe attltude towa"" atat. 
o.arabip chanaa.. lIJ' 1841, the question ot rallr0a4. wa. not 
.ven oonsldered at tbe oODventlon draw1ng Up the 1848 1111001. 
oonatltutlOl'l.9 
'l'he convention ot 1847 1. 1ntereat1ns iD tbat •• ventl·aix 
t the one 'huncfJte4 e1xt7-two ""era weN tal'MN. .ltt7-tour 
Jlber. .ere 1a.,..ra .1Q. tfhe predoa1DaDoe ot tarlle". belpa to 
expla1n the atrona antl-OOJ90rate .. nt1aent a1Md at the buklftl 
.,.at ... 11 AD ..... ot anr reatrlotlon. aimed at rallroad oorpor~ 
tlona can ba expla1ned bJ' the taot tbat t.w ral1road. extated. 
re 1IDpol'tant, there waa a areat deal.. for aore nllro". til 
111nol., and it was te1t tlW.t reatrlotiona would, tend to carlve 
.... r. ot tbe oonvention appareatly did attellpt t. tore-
tall d1ttlcultle. wbich GoUld arla. trom the invooatlon ot the 
rtaouth Oollese doctrine 1:Iy atat1ns 10 a propos.d Artlcle 10, 
20 
Art101 •• ot lnoorporatlon tor mun1clpal pur.po .. _, 
whether general or ape01al, may at any time be alt.red, 
... n.ed or repealed, and any ut. srantlftl corporate 
power. ot any klnd other than tor mun1clpal purpo.!!, 
!!Z. !1 !!!l. t1ae b. altered, .. n •• d .2£. rem1.d... . 
!be d.bat. on Sectlon 6 .aa qult. b.at.d. But, when the 
1nal 'ratt ot the 1848 con.tltutlon was coapl.t.d, tbe .. otlon 
a ••• l.ted. A new •• ct10n wa. 1n •• rted which relat.d to 
b. tranaportation a7.t •• in ,.neral teras. 14 the questlon ot 
the oblllatlon ot the .tat. to honor ·lts chart.rs wa. to b. 
ral •• d not .aft7 y.ar. lat.r. 
or .. " immedlat. pertlnenc. ..re the .eotlon. wbich torb'" 
he ,.neral •••• ~17 to l.n' the credlt -ot the .tat. to &nJ 181"-
on or oorpo~tlon and probibltlns the contraot1n& ot debts over 
50,000 wlthout voter oon .. nt.15 the n.t reault of this proYl-
10n .aa to .b.1tt tb. burden ot .noouraa1n& railroad con.tructl .. 
gO •• rnMental un1ts. 'l'he Nault ot th1s will be vi .... 
Th. 1"1.. ot tbe pr1v.te ra11l'Oad oorporation .aa alaOs' 0"-
urrent wl th the 0011ap8. of tbe .tat. 87S'... lila ••• s.re for 
al1roa's 411. not dtainl.b a. the at.t. sy_tea taded, an. pr1v.t. 
orporat10n. bad tbe advantas. of 1"1.111& to ... t .,a.itl0 n •••• 
ther tban dev.lo,ln& OD tbe ..... 10.. 10.1. pro,.s.d by tbe 
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line fro. the Jll •• l •• lpp1 Bluft. aix 1I11e. to St. Loula. l6 But, 
he tlrat or tbe newly-chartered oorporatlon. was the Ie. lO1fte. 
11road CoJllP&ll7. AIaong the provl.lons ot It. oharter wu an 
nelmant allowing the .tat. to purohas. the railroad at &nJ t~ 
Y pa¥1n& the corporatlon lta expendltures plua aix percent 1n-
'!'he at. Clair Ba11road OOJDpIUIJ .... cbartered the .... ,.ear. 
hile It. ohart.r allowed 1t depot and terry prlvllese. tree troa 
nterterenoe b, local authoriti •• , an aot pea ••• -lIht yeare 
ater 11a1te. tbe .-Gunt ot ooal land. Whioh the oo.,anr oould 
oquiN to one tbcM&8anct aores. !hl.._ ao t .. t pneral toll 
at •• tor the l1De.18 
'.ftle .tate 111 i.Rins oharter. tended to tOil low a poll07 1ft 
hioh on17 e.tabllshed to •• in n11nOl. would. be _l'\'loed. t'b1 • 
• tate pollo7" was to .stablish A.lton as a rival to St. Lou. 'b7 
xolucl1n& aJI7 11Ma wb10b woUld terll1Date at It. Lou1 •• 
Ira 1849, a general inoorporatlon .. t "as pas.ed estul1sbPI 
mod.l railroad chart.r. Whil. th1. aet 18 1ntere.t1n& b ..... 
t inoorporate. tho.. teature. tound then to be "'s1rable 1ft • 
bart. I' , lt ... tbe obJ.ot or -.loh di.put.. .,. pro¥ld1n& tbat 
he lesl.lature .ust appJIOve route. and t.l'II1nl, tbe aot ._ 
del' ~dlate attack trca thO .. in tbe proxSM1t7 of 8t. LoUi.; 
4' 
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Wben one oona14el's aOM ot the prov1s10ns of the seneraJ. in-
corporat1on act, it 1a not too surpl'lain& that it ... neyel' .... 
'1 l'a11road coapaniea. '!.'he leSialature reaerved the r1&ht to 
lter toll., prov1d1ng the rate •• ere not 80 reduoed ae to lower 
the prof1t below t1ft •• n peroent on the oapital stook. It ala. 
requ1red ra111'0&4 oorporations to obtain apeoial peNi.sion troa 
the l.gislature to 4004.mn land an4 conta1ned a tbJte ...... nt-per-
le clause lta1ttng tarea.20 
the substant1al beg1nn1n& ot d.velo,.ant ot the Illinois 
entra1 Ba11road in 1850, to aa.. des .. e oversbadowedaeotiona1 
rlva1ne.. Planned to .. anaverse the ata.e tl'Oa .bieago to O&1ro. 
the l1ne tinal17 WOb the aupport ot St.phen Douala8 ancI northem 
intereata. Aa e.zt17 U 1836, ettorta bad been .de to eonstruot 
suoh a 11ne, and 1t was one of the route. conteaplated 1n the 
nternal t.p~v ... nt. plan ot 1831. 
During the ,.1'104, 1840-1849, •• t1ntie. tor .evelopaent ot 
road waa kept alive b7 J)a~l\1a Holbrook of (fa11'O;' RQlbl'Ook t. 
ntereat ... ms to have be.n mainly apeculative. In la.4, hi. 
1l'Dl, the GNat Vestern Railroad OOl1llPUJ¥ I pet1t10ned the Un1t .. 
tate. Consre.s to help tinance a rallcroad troll Oatro to CIaleoa 
hroUSh a graDt ot preentpt10n right.. !he railroad 00.,.,- was 
the right to preempt tour Mct10na ot land tor eachll1la 
23 
y.ars in whloh to pq tor the grant # whioh would bave aaounted 
to 1#152,000 acre a • !he railroad wa. to be tinanced b1 a bond 
. 
lssue aeo~d by an lndenture on the 1anda.21 
It was not until Stephen Douglas extended the northern 
e1'll1nu.s ot the 11n. tro. Galena to Oh1cago and proposed lts ex-
t.nslon beyond the southern tlp ot Illinols to Alab ... that r~d-
support was won. '!be tederal governaent .ade 
outr1gbt land grant ot over two-and-one-halt milllon acree in 
Illino1s tor oonstruotlon ot the proposed I1ne.22 
Chloago tnt.re.ta aaw the advent.... ot the rallroad in 
app1ngtbe hinterland &D6 outttna tnto th. eoono.to tl.s .t 
outhern n11noia with 8t. Louia.23 Ind.ed, Ch1oaao was to ria. 
o the posltion Wh10h had been rea.rved tor Alton under the .tate 
Southern Illinoi. waa atrong11 o.-itte' to 8t. Louis. Iow-
southern OPPOSition was not aimed at tb. development ot the 
111fto1a C.ntral. IIlated, the aouthel"ft intereata oalled t.r 
uppleMntal'fl1nea lead1q to the riYer olty. 'fbi. point i, 
ell 111u.atl'&t" by a railroad oonvention which _t at Sale. ln 
., 1849, to prote.t the ".tate polio,.. If Denounoing the 
01101 exoludtng eaat-we.t rail I1n •• , the convention olat.ed 
hat roada 1 .... lng to 8t. Loula wOUld not s.rlou.l;y ·In.1ure the 
24 
polnte. out the 11l4aN... In 'bub ••• , outlets tor tara ,"dU.e 
ancl 1norea.. in land PJd.Q.. whioh we... oono01l1tant wlth railroad 
coPstruotlon.24 
".plte obJeotlona, the oORYentlon retatne. a .eotlon which 
1' •• 011'1." It. Louia a, "tbe •• knowl .. , • ., ellpOrl_ ot the upper 
,,11.1ppl." ., one del.sate exprel.ed nt.aelt, be ... "tor 
lettl81 tbe world know tbat the inte .. ats ot Southern 1l1inols 
l ••• tltl •• wlth St. Leuls."2S 
.outheI'D pl'OMat. qatn.t the atat. po11o, oont1mted, 26 
the 1111ftols Oestral wa. __ 1." aa o Nat inS a _" •• ,.ad ... 
1 •• anaot traaapoFtatlonnol'tbwaN tN. calro. Polntlq out 
that tbe •• sla,l"l ti"e .... not nav1.-1et"_ at. Louis to 
al" tor Ita oon.ldel.'a.bl. ponion ot the ,.ar, tt wbil. the ,.1 v.,. 
outh ot aa1ro was al..,.. opo, the Illinol. Weekl, IOUJ.'Dal ,N-
10ted the Gentl'al a11road would •• OUN tor 0&11'0 "a bri111ant 
est1nJ'. "27 
It should be po1nted out tbat the" wa. 11tt1' opposltlon to 
overaMnt aid tor ralll'OacJ OOIIPUl.s, 01' •• en 10"e,...Il' 0_1'-
hlp ot the .. 11M.. WMd, the ,JlGtlt whicb would aoorue to 
&1'1181'8, _robanta, anutacture.a and MOban1e. alike ... a loal 
. 28 
hiob .... '0 be obtaSned at &nJ .ttort. 
'!be rlcbes wh10h woUld ... witb _rove4 t .. sportatien 
25 
Illinois constitution bad l~te' tbe roletbe 
00U1' pla,. !be t.deralaovernM8nt bad sranted over two ........ -
lt 1I11110n acrea tor the Illinols CentnJ., and ... h coati' 
euver.d tQ b~1n& the line to lt8 lead1D& ~wn. O&1l'O ... looa- .. 
ton .. Cl1aton, Ileoatv .. IhelbJV111e, loll.' and OhS.oap Prot-
t.d.29 But what ot tbo.. nUMl'OUS t01fA8 wbloh weN Rot looate4 
n tbe o.nt~ route' 
, 4P» : 
..... 1'Il oap1tal1st. bad bee_ au:.. oautlous Bout ...... ,. 
D w •• t4tm .. eat...... Ia 1847 tbe CIalena and Obi .. o VDiOJl tall" 
a obMia ... 'ern 'baok1D&. 'but iA .M 'q WUlua a. Oadu, _be 
OIIPaDJ". pN.W_t, ...... le to oblain po,OQO .. ,be .t ... ".t 
bi.aso tJl'OllWbea' faners.'" 1850 the Had ... ,.,._ 'lvld .... 
d beo_ one ot t .. _1; prot1tabl.l1M. ira nl1Ml •• 30 . 
.. the 1nbabl tants ot varlous countl.a and towns .e,1Nd , .. 
onstruetl •• ot raUJ'0a4. to 'bel ...... , tbel' petlt1.e' tbe 1 .... 
,1atu .... to. law, allowiN tbell \0 ls ... 'bcm4,to" JI&11 ..... awok. 
1849&1_ •• t l •• ,t tourt.en bond la •• weN pa, .. ,.31 • ,he 
a •• ot the A\lren Bruch Bail .... , tbe .took 801' ,. fut ,tta, 
he lq,lalatv.re pu... • law torbiddlna tbe dlNOtO" to ,.,. •••• 
• elv. pel'O.nt 41'9'14 ..... 32 ID 1851 Alton aM Ibel\)7 v .... 
100,000 each tor aMok 10 the "'.n Baute and Alton 1&111'0". 
coup1D and Mont_17 GoUDtU. pl •••••• 50,000 eaOA." 
.6 
north-south 1'&11"&78. 'ftle nl1!!!lau Galled tor a a"bacrip'l_ 
to the W&bae Jl1 vel' lal11'OacI wbleb WOUld .... eure the Chio ... · "Ud 
Toledo -.rIcet. on tbe "rth, and the IIobl1e and ... Orlean. Mr-
ket. eD the Soutb." DeDOun01nl .... t-... t liD •• aoro •• Il11aol. 
a. OpeD on17 to pa .. eftger bu.1ne •• , it sa. tbe produce and trellht 
busin... .. going to tbe Wabaab 81ver Ba11r0a4 wb10h would 7ie14 
"not le.a than 25 per cent."34 
Other papers eaw tbe 1'&11roacta br1D&1Dc tbe state toptMr 
d '.atro71a1 pett7 looal J.alous'... lD 1851 a oonveDtiOl 
etiDa at BUT1aburs, SaliD •. Count7.. tave.-. ooaa'NOt1_ .f· a 
al1N" troll JID .. C1t7, lulukS. COWlt" to Ylno..... It _;. 
rgued that tb1s n11Dol. 'outbern Ial1road would aUPP17 ... link 
tbe anat oba1n .d aet .. rk ot n1lroada at tiM Iortb ... 
!'be .tate lealaat"" .. alnadl' .aDd.... tht 1249 .... 1'&1 
oorporat1na Act aM waa put1D& lad:!v1'''1 charters to each 
oad. t'hls had aOM tultol'tunate Naul ta. the o~.r. 1 .... 
ito1'll1tJ' aM al.at all tbe OOl'pOratloaa were puted tbe power 
t eJl1.DeDt doalh.Carel ..... a ill ,he tix1q ot. l'Otlt •• all .... 
• oNpUlou 0......,. ottlo1al. to a.trawl to .... 'Q' aecv1Da ..... 
or1pt10D. alona .. veral tiotitiOua rout ••• 36 
87 DO MaD_ were tbe railroad. alWQ. a ble •• iDS. Be'_ •. 
441 
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totaling one hundred tltty thousand dollars in subsorlptlons to 
the Booktord, llook Island, and. It. Louis Railroad. Yet, aa a 
result ot the ral1road development, Beardstown lost lts a.tn.noe 
as a river port and tortelte. lta importanoe in the rail s78t .. 
as term1nala .ere extended.37 
Aledo, "reel' Oounty, experleneed a laO" obvlous los a 18 
subscrlbing to the We.tern All' Line. In 1853 a one huadred 
housan. dol-lar subsoript1on .as voted b7 .. roer Count, to the 
estern Co~ratlon. By 1858, tbl'ee ,.ears atter construett .. lUuI:· 
esun, the 11M bad not rea.hed Aledo. Another one buDdre4-..u-
d dollar aubscription was called tor. Ale'ora1aed ten t~ 
and dollars ill prlvate subsoript.10ns. :Desplte the taot that 
other .60,000 ... obta.1Ded, tbe W.atem Air Line oollap'" 1ft 
'l'h. Amerioan Central Ra11road waa organlz.d to cOllPlete 
but another .156,000 woUld bav. to be rai.ed. tbe 11v11 
ar stopped any aotlvit,. alona tbes. 11nes.38 
Despite the.. real setbaoks, the inhabitants of raill ••• 
owns were aost .ealous ill t171n& to enoauraee ra1ll'08.d corp ........ 
ions to locate 1n their vlo1n1t7. In violation of an Ill1Dols 
upre_ Court de.l.ten tbat oount,. ald to railroad OOl'pONtlona 
a. unoonstltutlonal, Meroer Countv, 1ft 1860, deolared 1t would 
a;y the bond ls.u. ot $156,000 to the Allerlo&o (JeDtral Ral1 ..... 
Aaerloan Central tall 39 
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In 1868, in order to oomplete a ra11road line trom Galva to 
.e. Boaton, 1t waa estimated that $225 1 000 waa need.d. Meroer 
County pl.dg.d $175,000, and townah.1pa along the road •• re re-
quired to aUbsoribe $131400 toward .tock. V1rtually .veITone 
vot.d tor the sub.or1pt1on. In Meroer 'fowship the return. were 
142 to 15, while 1n liller.by the vote was 184 to 3 1n tavor ot 
the .ub.orlptlon. .inally. in 1869, a. part at the Chloagol 
urllngton, and Quinoy Co-.pan;y, the ral1 lin. reaohed Aledo. 40 
A. ral1road d.velopment ao.elerat.41 ooaplalnts deallng wlth 
al1road oorporate .truoture inorea.ed. By 1854, !!!!. ... U-.l_in ........ o_l..,aan ........ 
t Clark County was OOllpla1n1ng that looal .ub.orlptlon. .erv.4 
nll to help work along, rather than serve a permanent lnve.t-
Aa .oon as stook in the railroads beo_ d •• 1rable, lt 
a. said to b. "invariably bought up and t1nd. lts ...,. to the 
In the speoU1c o .. e ot the JU •• l •• lpp1 and Atlantio 
1lro&d, lt was olaimed that onll' about one-t.nth ot the stook 
as h.ld by resldent. alona the lin.. thus, oounty and aml01pal 
ubsoriptions would "tail .ntlrely to s.oure that permanent local 
nter.st d .... 4 •••• ntlal. n4l 
Oompla1nts that railroad subsor1ptlon bond. ral •• d taxes 
lthout produoing railroads were re1nto1'O.d by observation. that 
a11 lin.s took up the beat land, killed .he.p and cattle and .ere 
42 
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Suoh oo~la1nta oame only atter a ra11road waa estab11shed. 
The Illlnola Central, by 1855. the larg8at land owner iD the 
atate,43 became the target ot many attacka. It waa reterred to 
as a "atupendous IIOnopol,-" whloh waa the reclp1ent ot "_uloe.t 
donatlona" and "unliMited prlv11ege.,· with qmore indepen.e.t 
ower than was ever known to anr bod,- or corporation It 11 'a e ... e17-
one know., "Oorporat10na have no .Oul.l~~4 
But the eaotlonal appeala had a baals in hard tact. While 
ao.. town. weN ucle b;y a ral1road, other. weN rubed .. 1t 
by-pUaed the.. '!'be right ot the ral1l'Oad c?rporatlol'la to '.'.1'1-
aiDe tor thellaelve. the path ot thelr railroad. M_t tbe7 could 
play ott one town ap.1Dat another. 45 
'!'he cltlzen. of Atluta, Illlno18, had eve .ore .peoUle 
r1evanoe. when the,. petltloned the General A.a • ..,1,. 1n 18st. 
e'l complaln" that the railroad oorpontlone retuaed to pq 
ebts they had 1hcurred tor was •• and materlal.. !bey prot.ated 
19h tre1gbt rate. and coaplalned ot unequal tolla bet ••• n equi-
46 1.tant point.. 'l'b.ey d.Mndect atate control. 
All the attempt. acte 1n the Genenl Aa.ellbly, cJur1q the 
1vl1 War, to resulate the railroada tall". In 1861 a b111 to 
revent and punl.h dlacrtM1nat1on by l'&11road. pa •••• tbe bOUae, 
ut not the .enate. In 1863 a b111 to oreate a railroad c ...... 
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1865 a bill establishing a railroad oommission and a three-cent. 
a-mile maximua pasaenger tare was paased by the house. but died 
~n senate 00m.1ttees. 47 
When a oonstitutional convention met in 1862. the complainta 
lagainst railroads were numeroua. .armers protested that with the 
Missisaippi route out ott by the war. they were entirely depend-
~nt on railroads. Railroad rates were rising and only the laok 
pt competition expl&1ned wny.48 
"solutiona .ere introduoed at the convention aakiDg that a 
~itoN rate per 1I11e be established and that a railroad o~.­
.ion be formed to superv1se rate. and tt.etable. ot r&11road8. 49 
Much hostility was directed toward the Ill1fto1s Central 
rtailroad wl11eh was delqina p&7J8ents to the atate. In its ebar-
Jler this railroad was required to pay seven percent ot it. gross 
~arn1ngs to the state in return tor ita land srant and exclusion 
~rom local taxation. The railroad ottic1ale now araued that her 
~evenues .ere reduoed because the State ot Illin01. and the ted-
~ral government were not pa,1n& the Illinoi8 Central's claima 
~ain.t the.. Pear the the Illinois Central'. otticiala II1ght 
e trying to break the .. v en percent clause in the1r charter led 
he convention members to write a .ection into the constitut10n 
,tat1ng that the railroad corporation would not be released trom 
ts obligation. 50 
31 
The questlon ot taxatlon led to the inclusion ot a s.ctlon 
whlch declared rol11ng stock to be personal property. Thus, the 
quest10n ot tax collectlon and private cla1ms against ral1roads 
was to be settled. 51 
Local subscrlptions to railroad corporations were torbidd.n 
by a section which denled the legls1ature the power to grant sub-
ordinate governing bodies the rlght to give tinancial aid to any 
indivldual or corporation. 52 
'I'he conv.ntlon dld not establish an7 in.truaent tor ralll'Oad 
regulation. However, th1s doe. not .... to b. an indioation ot 
its temper ... nt, which dld retl.ot agrarian radioall ... 53 
Th. 1862 oonatltutlon ... never accepted. The preda.1nance 
of Democrats in the bodJ dur1ng the Civil War caused much ill-
~ill. !'he DelDOcrata "" aocu .. d ot atteaptlng to ellbarrasa the 
ftepubllcan Governor. Richard Yates, and ot belng 'J1IP8.thetlc wlth 
the Knlghts ot the Golden 01rcle. hoed with strong corporate 
and Republlcan opposltion, the constitutlon waa deteated. 54 
'1'he protests ot a t&l'ller in 1864 aeell8d dOOMd to tall on 
~eat ears, but the war waa nearing its end. As one man put It: 
'!he tact 18 the ral1roads are .de tor the people as 
well .s the atookholders, and some day it ma7 be 
tound that the7 have 8OIa8 rights that at least the 
leglslature may respect. 55 
CHAP'l'BR IV 
Compet1t1on vs. Prof1t: An Amer10an D11 .... , 1865-1869 
Th. Illinois farmer had prot1ted trom the C1v11 Warj so had 
the railroads. l Concurrent with the rise in tood prio •• there 
was a rise 1n transportat10n taritts. '!be railroads expla1ned 
the need tor higher rates by pointing to inflation, raising 
costs and operat1ng exp.nses,2 but the tarmer saw another reason. 
The war had cut ott the IUss1ss1pp1 rout. # thus destroy1ng the 
maJor oOJapet1tlve alternat1ve to rail transportat1on. i'urthermore, 
the steaaboat and ra11road compan1es ot the upper IUBSissippi 
bad formed a transportation monopoly.3 
Aa early as 1864, a merchants' convent10n ot Bed Wing, 
M1nnesota, had sent oo.tttees to Ch1oago and IUlwauke. pro-
~e8t1ng high freight chargee on wheat. Desp1te these protests 
~d those ot the 0h10aso Board ot Trade, the railroad rates 
~ent up again. 4 
There 1s a d.t1n1te correlat1on betw •• n the deoline in the 
~rices ot tarm produce and ag1tation against the railroad "180_ 
~opoli.s." In the tall of 1864 the price ot wh.at had b.en 
about $1.80 a bushelj a year later it was at $1.13, having fallen 
32 
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to eighty-seven cents during the sw.er months. During the war 
tarmers had expanded product10n into ursinal land. to .. et the 
increa.ed demand.. As war demands .ubsided and the Illinois 
farmer was taced with the compet1tion ot more tert11e areas we.t 
ot the Mi.si.slppl, it was natural that pr10e. would tall. 5 
owever, wlth the drop in pr10e. the ra11road rate. bee ... pro-
ortloA&lly too h,.gh tor farmers to make a protlt. It.a. 
rsued that western railroad., althouah dependent upon the wh.at 
rop tor their revenu., oould not low.r rat •• wlthout a los •• 
there was now a 10.. to b. dlvlded instead ot a prot1t. 6 
'fbi. point ot v1ew apparently never ocourred to the t~rs, 
hO besaP prote.t1D& their 10 •••• ln earneet. !be t~r sa. 
solution to bis pro~l... in the oreatlon ot oompetition tor 
ra11roade. At tirst thisde.ire was expressed at lust 
&rt1ally b;y the atte .. t. ot townships and counti.s to 0'l:>ta1a 
ailroad transportation. Dur1na the perlod 1849-1869, over 
ne hundred oount1es and towns l.sued bonds totalltng over three-
nd-one-tourth million dollar8 and aa1d to eventually be aimed 
obta1ning over t1fteen milllon dOllars.7 
'I'b.e .xten.lon ot ra11 11n.. to a town d14 not, ho •• ver I 
~~~ 
reate an;y real oompet1t10n. ~~ tr;n.~t~t1on oould not 
,/ ' 
o.pet. and. aa •• bave ... "{tat:~;"~~~t •• }t tile upper 
tlon.. 1t the railroads. 
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rtheraore, ra11road consolldatlons were tOrming h7 1864.8 
!he pr1ce ot corn tell as low as ten cent. a bushel dur1ni 
and 1n the w1nter ot 1865-1866, a serles ot tarmer.' oon-
ent10ns aet to oonslder the cr1s18. 9 Around three hundred Mn, 
onventng at MOrris, Illln018, on Hovember 22, 1865, proteated 
he high rates ot both the ral1roada and Brie Canal. !be, oalled 
or the oonstruotion ot a new oanal around the .iasara ralls b7 
he tederal sove~nt. \'he oanal was to be capable ot allowtng 
e ••• ls carr,1ng on. thousand ton cargoes through It. looks. 
toll. charged 8hould be .stabll.hed onl, tor the upkeep ot 
10 
cual • 
.... ral aotlon .... called tor becau.se "as It now stu •• we 
the -"7 ot buge ra11JlOad aonopolle •• II One 
arsued tbat the atate leglalature bad the r1&ht to 
railroad rate. and it all else ta11a, to "tax thea into 
ecenc7." .t the resolution drawn up apoke on11 ot the water-
and the need tor tederal ald. 11 
Development ot the Miss1salppi route was also called tor. 
a tarMers' convention in Bloomtngton, It waa arsued that use 
t the r1vera to the south would toree down the rat.s ot carriers 
o the eaat. Ind.ed, it waa predicted that 1t Chicago _rohants 
shippers did not do something to reduce tre1&hts, It. Louis 
,,12 
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The Bloomington convention was det1nitel, anti-monopoly in 
tone. While the reaolutlons aga1n called tor a .1agara ~alla 
canal, it abandoned an 1deal baaed purel,. on the theory ot oom-
pet1tlon by call1ng tor dlreot control ot railroad companle •• 
It prot.sted the high rat.s and d1acria1natloDa ot the ral1roads 
d called tor an ant1-monopoly league ot n11noia "whose obJect 
1t ahall be, by leglslat1ve aot10n, or 11 neoeaa&r1 by oonst1tu-
tlonal prov1s1on, to restriot sa1d road and warehouse chargea 
1tb1n reaaonable It.1ts.,,13 
As the depreas10n extended into 1866, the tal'll8rs be~ more 
utspoken qa1net .... 01tlc 1"&11 linea. A .eting ot the Stark 
ounty Soolety attaoked theOhioago, Burlington and Quinoy 1&11-
oad tor de11veriDs gra1n onl,. to tavored warehousee in Chicago. 
hile the eoc1et, talked ot .eeking fta market in another direo-
1on," 1t alao advieed that it would aupport only auoh men tor 
he next leg1alature aa were mown 'fto be oppo.ed to ra1 1 road I 
arehouae and other aonopo11z1ng ooab1Dat1ona, and who are 
ledged to correct the ev11a ot .hioh .. now coaplain ... 14 
The Chioaso and Jortbweatern 1a11road ColIPU7 waa al.o at-
acked tor levying aOM ot the lIOat oppre.aive ohar&ea. !'he 
1"&11"1_ 'armer attr1buted the b1sh rat.. to the aonopolV the co .. -
'1'be newapap_r saw rellef in the tors ot 
laconein border. !be ne. line would .. et with tbe We.tern 
tlnlon Railroad at Savannah, nltnols. 15 
lavannah was the tocal point tor one ot the moat aotive at-
teapta ot producera and urohanta to oontrol rate. by oreating 
competitlon. An anti-monopoly league had b.en aotlve tn 11nne-
sota and Wlsconsln. In early 1866 a conventlon .. t at It. Paul 
to oon.lder a plan to lower tarUt rat... One .. tbod to be used 
waa the patronage ot a oozapet1a& at ... oat 11M l'UIUl1ns bet •• en 
SaY.allah, Il11nel.,and It. raUl, JI1rm.80ta. '!be 11ne would 
car17 tre1&ht tro. Chioaao, 1I11_Ukee or Iac1l1., 1'1& the CJh1oqo 
d ti1waUlate lai1road or the Jlortbwe.tem 1a11road to Savannah, 
and thence, D,.boa' to at. Paul.16 
!be antl-... opo17 1e~ ..-bel's al.o tnvested 1n tbe orea-
10n of a ne. ste.-boat liDe, but tbe oompanJ never obta1Ded aft7 
It .. arped tbat the Mre existen.e of suoh a croup 
ould b. uMd •• a olub over tbe heads of the railroad and .te .. -
Indeed, the transportatlon c0JIp8Jl1esdld lower 
he1r rates 1D the taoe ot thi. novel oosapet1t1on. Pres.nted 
ltb this tn1tlal auooe.a the tarMr. and _rohanta ••• to bave 
eCOM inoaut:Loua. B7 late 1866, the transportat1on SAtereat. 
oontrol ot the league'. companJ and price. roae acatn. l7 
Part ot the explanation tor the tallure ot the lequ. 1&7 
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through 1867.18 ~e tarmera atill laoked an organization which 
could hold th.. together in other than t17ing t1llea. Thus I there 
waa little anti •• onopol,. activity during the winter at 1867-
1868.19 Only the wool grow.rs, who had ov.rext.nded th •••• lv •• 
during the war ,.ear., were aotive to obtain a proteotive taritt:O 
When in 1867, the Prairie lar.er calle. tor the con.truction ot 
the ship canal to the west, an. an extension ot the 111inols and 
Miohigan Canal wlth state tund.,21 the demand. 8ee .. ' ot greater 
concern to Chicago intereat. than to tarmers. 
Indee', a State Asrloultural 8oclet7 conventlon, oa11ed to 
inolu'. the preald.nt. ot all the 100a1 aooieti •• , was concern.d 
with suoh top1c. as the abolitlon ot hor.e raclng and alde ahowa 
at tairs, and the ooord1natlon ot dates and admi.sion price., 
Mot on17 w.re the railroad. not or1t101 •• d, but al.o 1t wa. pre-
sumed "the ott1oers ot the road. ot our Itate w111 oheerfull,. 
grant pa •••• to the presidentla1 de1 ... t ••• "22 
But in 1869, "prea.lon acas.n atalked the oountryslde. as 
Ono. again prot •• t. .ere raised in V01UM. On. ot the _Jor 0018-
pl&1nt. revolved around the lreat discrepanoi •• 1n rat •• betw.en 
stationa wh10h were aerv.d by 00llPetlng roada and those •• rv84· 
by on17 one line. Aa early.. 1865, the taraer. were coapl&1n1D& 
that the Ch1caao, Burlington and QuinoJ' Ra1lroad Ohars" e1Cht.en 
c.nts a bu.hel to • Galva to 
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tone bundred twenty-tive .tles. Wroa Ohampaign to Chicaao tbe 
charge was fourteen cents a bushel. However, the rate trom 
hlcago to Buttalo, Mew York, was only eleven oents. 24 
By 1869, Chicaao interests whioh bad protited trom the oom-
etitlon at railroad. going eastward tound theaselves to be the 
vlcttas ot a tenuous oonnection wlth the west.25 !be Chicago 
oard ot ~ade oomplained that tbe difterenoe in rate. between 
an .ranolaco and Chicaao was on17 torty cents cbeaper on tirst 
claS8 goods than tbe rate betw.en San francisco and .ew York. 
Indeed, the rat.s on .econd claaa gooda d1ftered by on17 tlve 
centa, and on th1rd cla88 it ... there waa no d1fterence at all. 26 
It was no wonder that both tarmers and merchants saw com-
etitlon .s tbe key to che.per rate.. Bowever, lt was oOllp8tition 
hich bad created the diacrepanoies in tarltt.. Dur1na the perlod 
tollowing the Civil War, ra11road. were .otualll' beiq bullt acre 
rapidly than the buslness require.ents at the oountrr deaanded.27 
!he numerous bond 1 •• ues ot Illinols oountl.. and town. certalnll' 
ncouraaed this overexpanslon ot services to are.. which could 
not re_in, 10 the long run, as t1DaDolally aoursd inveat_nts. 
'!'he ral1road., .s •• t coapanlea do, tollo.ed • policy ot 
obtain1n& _x1JIua prot1 ts. Where the road. met oOJlpet1tioD, 
they lowered their rate.. Otten the.e ooapetltlve tar1tta cov-
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ut competitlon, the rates were obvious17 below the level nec-
saar,r to oover cost.. In ord.r to make up the 'etlcits oreated 
7 thl. rulnous oompetltion, railroad anasement rais.d prlces 
n are.s which depended 801e17 on one line tor tranaportatlon. 28 
"presentattve. ot the ral1..,.8 polnted out that the COlll-
ana. did not baH thelr "01ae8Ulcation on cost ot 8ervloe, 
ut upon what the traftl0 wl11 bear." the,. arsued that this 
rinelple allowed the most ettlcient .ervlee to the communlty. 
tretsht chars.s were usua11,. dlvlded into tour categorles 
on the value ot the goods to be shipped. Suoh lte .. as 
J!7 Sood. would be olasslf18c1 in the tlrst catel0J!7 I lumber in 
tourth.2g 
hrtheraoN, t1x.ed overhead ~e It protltable at t1aes to 
arr:I goods at alllOs' 8n7 rate. 'fh18 .... e.peolal1,. tJ'Ue on 
eturn tr1ps where 1t would be better to haUl soo.. at • oheap 
rather than return a.pty 0&1'8.30 
While the.. arguments explain varying rate. along the .... 
al1roacl bed, the,. do not aocount tor the va.t tnequltles 1ft 
atea between ca.petltlve and non-co.petltlve branch linea. !be 
act 1. that tfoharging what the traftl0 will bear" otten .. ant 
.vying higher rate. on tho .. oustomers who ha4 no other _thod 
t reach1ns a _rket. '!be t.!'Mr. and .. rchants that 11ved 
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they .ere bearing a .hare ot their rival.' shipping expenses. 
Yet .here competition existed, the ral1road. ~ have to 
lower rate. to obtain a ahare ot the market. Under pre •• ure to 
.arn II&X1.JawIl profit., ra.ilroad manag.r. were hard pres.ed to cut 
rates to a Il1n1awa on comp.tltlve routea, thua obtain1q the 
largest market there. The .11a saina II&de on such route •• ere 
-
compenaated tor on branoh line.. the prinoiple ot competition 
had created a <lil ..... 
!hi. dl1 .... waa betna partlallJ re.olve. b7 tbe proc ••• ot 
con801idat10n which acooapanie. railroad •• velo~nt. Indeed, 
northern Illinol. wa. doa1aate. b7 the Ohlcqo and )forth ••• tem 
railroad whioh had absorbed the klena and Chic ... o .ion 10 
1864.31 In a olrcular 1.sued to it. stookholders, the .. art 'ot 
irector. po1nted out tbat the oonsolldation with ,he CIal.raa 
ltDe would "aid to prevent construotlon ot 8uob road. as woUld 
on17 serve to create inJur10us ooapeti tlon ... 32 _ 1868 the Horth-
est.ra bad oo~1n.d with the Ch1.aso and ailwauk.. railroad to 
ecome the lara •• t rail.., oo..,oratlon1n the valt.d ltat ••• 33 
:&7 1868, the Cb10aco anel Alton ral1 • .,- bad, throUSh a pro-
es. ot consolldat10n, virtuallr no coapetitora tor the trattlc 
etween at. Louls and Chlcaso. 'ftle Cb1oqo, Burl1naton and 
tncy railroad ... com1ng into oontrol ot the w.atern part ot 
lines and .ar.ho".... 0111 
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southern Il11nois lacked a developlng railroad consolldatlon. 
Inde.d, the laok ot ral1ways ln general 1n the south accounts 
~or the great act1v1ty 01 construct10n in that area durlng the 
~08t-Clv1l War ,.ears.34 
It shlppers teared the abate .. nt ot compet1tlon cOinc1dent 
~lth consolldatlon, there was even more rea80n to arouse antl-
_onopol,. te.llng. ln the act1on8 ot ea.tern capltallsts. In 1869, 
both Oornellus Vanderbllt ot the Je. York Oentral 8~.te. and the 
~perator. ot the hnna,.l vania railroad .y.te. we~ l"UIaOred to be 
~ons1der1ng consol1dations with l1l1e. to the .e.t.35 
Atter conaolldat1nl the lin.. troa Buttalo to Cbio .. o into 
~h. Lake Shore and II1chiganSouthern ral1road cOllp&nJ' 1n 1869, 
Vanderbilt esta'b11shed an al11ance nth the Ohioaso and Iforth-
•• stern railroad which insured Chic .. o·. position a. the tocal 
point tor tracte with the But.36 One Ch1caao pape .. oould boast 
01 the Chieap ... St. Louia rivalry tor 11111101s trade, 
It i8 Dot s1lap17 Oh1oqo the7 are tipting, bu' the 
large.t combinations ot railroad oapital ln the oountry, 
w1th Just the ..artest and .st aotive 'bu81De •• __ 
1n the oountry control11ng this oapital •••• the capital 
ot all these roads i8 irrevooab17 pledged to 'briDS 
the produce ot the northwest to Ch1oago.37 
Chlcago had not suttered trom a laok ot compet1t1ve roads • 
• ven the absorpt10n ot the 'ittsburgh, l't. Wayne and Chicago 11ne 
by the Pennsylvania system lett ample compet1tion on route. east, 
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d Chicago never had oommitted a cent ot bel' municipal revenues 
o the tinancing ot a ra11road. 38 
The consolidation ot railroads points up another proble. 
n railroad control. With most mercers the companie. 1.sued 
Quite otten the increased number ot theae new isaues 
the ab11ity to print paper # rather than create new 
e"ioes 0.1' capltal goods. '!.bu., atter oonsG11dat1n& with the 
hioaao 11nes, Vanderb11t announoed that Jew York Oentral stock 
a8 to be watered to $207.00 on eaoh one .hundred dollars ot 
All the "water" was to l)e paid out in scrlpt. Iaedlate17, 
he pr1c.ot Doth old and Dew stock tell, but within the week it 
elan to rlse.39 
Shippers suapeoted that th1s overcapltaltzatlO1l led to 
19ber rat.s in order to pQ &oceptule d1v14ends on the watered 
'!be ne.. 1 .... _ oerta1D17 olouded the true value ot the 
Gad and necated those prov1.1on. 1n charters wbleb 1181t84 dlv-
dends to a percentace ot the oapi tal 1U.t loD ot the ro.... '.ftle 
acts 1n this .atter are atl11 a qQeatlon ot oontroveray, but oer-
&inl)" aen such .. Jq Gould u.ud the.e 1.su.. to _lpulat. the 
took .-rat aDd 1l11k their C0apan1es. 40 
there 1& truth 111 the arsument ot one inve.tor that ear17 
ada had b.en tlt..)" structures bullt at a low o.st 1ft order to 
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creased. the road had been upgraded by cutting into profits. 
Thus, atter a number of years, ne" stocks could be issued without 
any watering ettect. On the other hand, railroads were accused 
t issuing ne. stocks to P87 tor upkeep rather than cut immediate 
iVidenda. 4l 
Su.pioion of eaat ooast manip~latlons led to cogpla1nts 
..... ....."lst thelocatlon ot local railway ott1ces 1n other statea. 
t waa even araued that Oh1cqo ottice. which oollected IIOney 
ere rtstl"ipped bare ot their tunds ln order that certain tioti-
lou. ot1"lc •• in Hew York, which ex1st onl,. tor tacl1lt&.1d.ns 
peCUlation, .., be aupplled ... 42 
Ao tual 1,. , such coaapan1es as the Chioago, Burllnston and 
lnc,., and the Oh1oago and hrthw •• tem rail"..,. had thelr ot-
ices in Ch1oaco. !be II1ch!.." Central, the rtttsbursh, Port 
and the Panhandl. railroad cOJap&nle. ba' ot-
icea elsewhere. The Illlnols Central, mainl,. in the hands ot 
oN1gn inv •• tors, had lts ottlce in Ie" 'fork. tfhe Ch1cqo, 
ok Island and ftoltl0 I '!'he Ch1oaso and It. Louis, and the Lake 
here and Boh1san 'outhern railw81's hac1 _Jor ottloes in Cblo8&o 
lthough oapital waa .ent to Ie. York ottlcea. 4, 
Ot IIDre 1Ilportanc. was the arau-nt that Mn7 rail'Wa7 ooa-
ani •• did not report thelr .arn1n&I, thus allowlns the ....... -
44 
ere denied intormation. There were 80 many that d1d not re-
that the position is credlble. 44 
It oompetition waa seen as a check on ra11road abuses, cer-
ainly legislative act10n had been called tor also. The 1849 
eneral Incorporat10n Act had a three-cent-per-m1le and a tit-
een-percent-prot1t clause. However, no ra1lroad company had 
.en chartered under the act, and railroad lawyers had developed 
argument against reatrictive leglslat10n. 
The Dartmouth College Case ot 1819 was a key tactor 1n the 
'l'he Supra. Court had ruled that when a state granted 
legislat1ve charter to a pr1vate corporatlon, a contract rela-
ion was created. Under Art1cle I, Sectlon 10, ot the tederal 
onstltution, states are torbidden to paas any law 1mpalr1nl the 
bligat10n ot contraots. Thue it waa held that .. strict1ve leg-
slat10n would infringe on the rights ot the railroad corpora-
10ns.45 Aa early railroad charters were usually ver,v liberal, 
h1s 1nterpretation save the corporationa a ver.v tree rein. !hia 
as espec1ally true resard1nl the right ot the ra1lroad to .et 
t8 own tre1sht charse •• 
The proble. tacing those calling tor regulation was to .stab 
1sh a lesal princlple nept1na the Dartaouth 1nterpretation. 
UB, at the Bloo~nston convent10n ot 1865 one ot the resolu-
hen oharges beoome exorbltant I "the end tor whioh their cllar-
ers were granted is subverted. their tranohises tortelted, and 
or such amendment as will seoure the rights 
the people trom turther violation. lf46 
At the oonvention Lorenao Whiting insisted he could prove by 
14 Inglish law that the railroads were subJect to revocation ot 
Aooording to Britlsh precedent a oorporation 
(l)by oonsent ot all ooncerned; (2)by death ot 
11 members; (3}b7 torteiture ot tranch1se; (4)b7 abu.e ot r1&hts; 
d (S)by act ot ,arliamant. Obviously, the latter two provisions 
the basl. tor JIlt. Wh1t1na's Posltlon. 47 
But an Amerloan leSislature 1s not the Brltish lar11 ... nt. 
1861 most la.,era telt railroads bad full .po.er over their 
eneral rate. on their respective roads. although s_ questloned 
hell' rights to lev.r var.v1n& rate. which d1.crta1nated between 
and 1I8l'1. 48 
!be oourts obviously telt ob1118<1 to protect the r1ghts ot 
oorporation.. In 1869 the ..,01' and sherift ot Jackaonville, 
llinols, "eN subpoenaed to Spr1D&t1eld tor JIOv1D& the property 
t a railroad companJ wh10h had plaoed ita oars so as to obatr.ct 
he build1q ot a Ol'OssiDg D7 another t"oad, the horla, h1d.Il and 
aCkaonvl11e. 49 
_6 
It s.e.. suttlol.ntly plain that the ottlcla18 ot Jaok-
aonvill. have oontrol ot the street. and alley. wlthin 
the oity l1m1ts. But this does not appear to be the 
op1nlon ot 18,al Mn--tOl' lt 11 held that the r1ahts 
ot aunlclpal corporatlons are wholly lubordinate to 
tho.e of prlvat. oorporatlon ••• ,.the 'ay i. not tar 
dlstant when the people have ao_ rlght. which cor-
poratlon. will b •• d. to re.peet. 50 
The rant!I£!Ph c.rt&1n1y could not have been impress.d w1th 
legl.1ation pa ••• d thus tar. While law. d.t1n1n& the .tatus ot 
a11road oorporatlons dated back at least to 1853, there .tl11 
as no ett.ctlve regulatlon ot rat.s or abu •••• 
As •• have ... n, bl11. tor regulatlon bad dled 1n one ot the 
ous.. ot the 1111001. 1.Sl.latUN up to the conclusion ot the 
ivil War. 'ftle 1867 .... lon bad b.en no aoN re.pon.lve to thi. 
ssue than it. pr.d ••••• or.. tart ot the probl •• 1., 1n the tact 
hat the lesls1ature met only blenniall,.. D\lr1ng Ita •••• 1ons, 
he greatest .hare ot ttme was consumed wlth a .,rlad ot private 
aw.. I'urthelWON, thelocatlon ot a ne. penltent1aZ7 11'1 southern 
Iltnol., and the ereotion ot the.tate university at O~1gn 
et ott the a.ctlonal teud between northern and .outhern tnter.ata. 
1867 l.glalature adJourned a.1dat charge. ot co~ption. las-
age ot bl11. provld1n& tor the penltentiary and unlverslty had 
.en balanced by l.sialatlon granting the north laprov ... nta ln 
he Illinois and II1cb1p.n canal. Onl7 an act regulating ware-
a provla1on tor aubJl1tt1ns to the people the que.tlon 
eot 
47 
on railroad tntereata. 51 
However. the situat10n was obang1na. In 1868 John M. Palael' 
• elected governor. In hi. 1nauaural addre •• Palmer expre ••• d 
the bellet that the state bad the right to exerclse leg1s1at1ve 
oontrol over the tranohise. ot oOJalOn carrlere. Be speoU1aall,. 
indlcate. that the people ot Illlnol. could and should control 
the tol18 ot the railroad companles. 52 
'fh1rt7 tarmers sat 1n tbe Bou.. ot "pre.entatl ve. ln 1869. 
ey tormed the lars •• t croup when classUled by occupatlon. 
1x ot the twent7-tlve aenators were tarmers. 53 There was re-
•• ed hope tor the passase ot 1... regulating railroads. 
In Janua1'7, 1869, a b111 to regulate paaaenaer and tre1&ht 
at.. was introduced 1ft the Senate. x-ed late 1,. , the right ot 
he leglslature to regulate ta~t. .. que.tlcmed, and the b111 
• turned over to the 8tate. AttOrDe7 tor a lesal opin1on. 
~~. as in 1861, .outhern 1fttereat. &lip" tbe_lv •• w1th 
lesal oonaervat1v... »ea1r1D& IIOre ra11road. 1ft their U'8a, 
tlr11ly aupport1nS the ooncept tbat 00llP8t1t1cm would drlve 
own rat •• , the .outhern representat1ve. argued that 1t .. a 
"unJu.t tor aeabere trea northern oon.t1tuencl •• , who bad all 
he road. ther 'n •• ded, to ~ heN and vlrtually ftD¥ to otber 
ortions ot the atate like pr,lYl1e •••• M54 
'* 
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three cent paa.enaer rate waa paa .. ' by the Senate on Janu&r,J 13, 
1869. The Bouse enaoted 1t into law on Juua1726. Bowever, . tbe 
law bad been .0 amend84 as to be usele •• and waa vetoed by Palaer 
on .ebrua1'7 5. Pal_r'a .".1" argw.nt wu that tbe tixed 11111t 
invaded the "ur1_1otion ot tbe oourt. and, b7 allow1rc ten year. 
to _lap.. b.tore the law .ftected ra11road. under con.tructlon, 
the bU1 pe:na1tted an Wlfa1x- advantaae to new line.. lurtheraaoN, 
1'O&CI. ot l •• a tban th1rty 1I11e8 l.nath were exellPted. 55 
On hbrual7 9, 1869, hller introduced. new bill. JIr. IIwln 
ot the Chioaao _rebouM intereat, _nded the doouaent 80 .. to 
11ll1t tarea "to a JWlt and naaonable rate." 'Ibe law was to be 
applled to all railroada 1n the .tate. '!be revl .. d bll1 beoaae 
law on JIuob 10 .. 1869.56 
The ra1ll1oad. .ere aoon prote.t1na tbe .a.UMeI ,atte"ta ot 
the law. 'fbe7 wo\l1d not be able to oOBlJ)ete aaahaat out-ot""atat. 
ra11road., whloh oould lower pr1ce. to d •• tro7 ooapetltlon at 
w111. !be Illinoi. roada would not be able to lower rat •• to 
tace auch oompetit10n without lower1Qg thea un1to~7 alons tbelr 
linea. 
'fo Obi.aco intereata the arSUMDt went, tltb.e7(,ra11roeda) 
would reduce rate. to'''' (..,. 6, 1869). troa 18 oents per puahel 
(!!S!.) to 8 ani 10 oente per b_hel. But under tbe law tha7 oan-
49 
was written conta1n1ng clauses torb1dding kick-backs. 57 
The tarmer too, it was argued, would sutter trom the ertects 
or the 1\111e1' law. While "the railroads have heretofore made 
the1r tarltts to tavor, someWhat, the tarmer, reduolng rates to 
he lowest posslble point when pric.s or grain happened to be 
lOW," the unltora rate prov1slon would create a problem wbereby 
"the Ra1lroads cannot attord to make such dlsor1Dlinations 1n 
Armer Jones' favor." 
!be real ertects ot the JUller law a.e. to have been n11. 
e railroads t rate. tor shipMDte Baat showed no ereat vax-lance 
etween 1868 .ad 1869.59 !bare were atil1 d..anda tor oompet1-
lon "as the true source ot reduotion in ra1lroad tares. If Un1ted 
tat •• Se_tor 'l'J'ual'nUl ... oOllPla1n1ng of "proh1bit1ve rate a , .. 
d the !!t1r:1e·'."...r attacked the lecls1ature tor pus1a& aD 
efteotual law" auspect:1ng "tbat tbe te. trlends of an efficient 
aw were overpowered by opponents both tntereat.. and briMd."6O 
CertalD17 Maidenta of area. 1D southern Illinoia were b-
erested 1ft raa1D1Dg on scod te:nu ntb ra11road 111'1U in l4mer-
1. 'J.'he perlod 1868-70, -.rnd a h1ch point b OODatl'UOt!.on 
t ra:11 l1nea 1n the south. We bave •• '" how the towns uad coun~_',~· 
1es bad ple4pd the1r credit to 1nduoe ra11 ex.pua1cm ancI oppo'" 
striotions wld.cb JalPt d1MOunp raill'O&C1 "velo.-at. 
50 
tor the funding and p.,..nt ot railroad debts incurred b7 
counties and towns. It was established tbat the act would triple 
61 the state debt. 
This "tax grabbinS law" was most criticized b7 Chioago 1n-
teresta. The diverslon ot tax monies to retire municipal bonds 
incurred tor railroad construction would 1n no .., benetit Oook 
Oount¥. wh1oh, had no such debts, But the vote. ot downstate in-
tereata carr1ed the bill over the governor'. veto: 49 1n tavor, 
30 qa1nst, in the IIoU88; 14 to 11 in the Senate. At least nine-
teen railroad subacr1ptlona Rre authol'l •• d or lepl1.ed 10 the 
.... lel1alature. About eighty-thr •• ne. railroad oompani •• 
were incorporated.. and n •• p1'1v11 •••• were .xtend.d to around 
s1xt7-eeven cbal'tared 00.,.18 •• 62 
"'7 Ch1oaao oltl.ena we.. alar.ed wh.n the leglslature 
gr&Dt." the 1l1ino1s C.'raJ. l'a11roacJ sUbaerpd lands alons the 
lake front. CIovemor fal_r also .... toed this act. Be pointed 
out that the land ennted to the nl1no:1s Central, the Ghicaao, 
Burl1qton and QuS,n07, and the JI1ch:1pn Central railroads was 
worth at l .... t $2,600,000, altbouah theJ' "ere on17 required to 
P&7 $800,000 tor the rights, The pa.sqe ot this b1l1 over the 
govemor's veto hel,.. to k.ep allve the sectlonal oonfliots 
whiob .ere .e1'1 apparent at '.... oonst1tutlonal convention whi •• 
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OHAftIR V 
!he Const1tut1onal Convention And 
The Ra11road Oorporationa 
While the tarmers had ind10ated the1r dealre tor oontrol 
ot the railroads "1t neoessar" Dr oonstitutional provis1on," 
there waa no apparent great deand tor a new constitution 1ft 
1868.1 The proposit10n oalltns tor a oonvention waa oarried 
in the'.tate b7 onlr .. yen hundred yotes.2 
Yet, there .ere ..,.,. Naeona tor oreat1ne a new oonstitu-
tion. It waa hOped that oorruption 1n the lesislature coUld 
be our bed bJ raistns salaries, whioh had been tixed bJ the 18_8 
Constitution, inore"1n& the nuaber ot legislators, and oreat1n& 
armual .. etiqa. Provisions tor the preventlon ot private, 
speola1, 100a1, and personal leg1alation were ne.ded. !be .... -
tlona ot prohib1tlon ot the aale ot alcohol and the exten.lon of 
auttrase rllhts to Resroe. anet WOJIeft .ere to be cOl'lsleterecJ. 3 
B1ght1-tlve delegates .ere to be chosen trom stxt1-0" 
dlstrlots.oreated trom the atate's counties.4 !bere was 
l'a ,enera1 .eteN1.natlon to 88nd the ."ery beat MIl in the State 
to thia important convention."' the B1oa.1ngton Daill Jant~ 
called tor a JIoveaber election, whioh the edltor tel t would 
br1ng tbe great •• t ftUIIber to the polla. Be arped that a winter 
convention would allow "asrlcultural1sts- and other men who were 
most busy ln .u..er to attend tbe ooovent100. 6 !be elect10n .aa 
held 1n Hoveaber Gt 1869; the oonvent10n .. t 1n Spr1ngt1eld, 
))eoellber of 1869. 
It the tar.era were Mtbe princ1ple toree baok ot (tbe) 
move .. nt. tor railroad resulatlon,"1 the7 were oon.plouou.~ 
.baent troll the oonvention. Of tbe e1Sbty-tlve .... 1'. el.oted I 
. Jobll 110 ... ola •• ltled on17 tourt •• n .. ta:me~, and Georg. 8JI1tb 
stated tbat there •• re tewer tban a hal;" dozen. 8 
'1'b.1s abaence could be explaine" j ... t tal'Ml'8 laoked the 
neces8&l7 bacltgrouncJ tor the apeaJ.al1Md work ot tbe ooo".ntlon.9 
:De.,lte tbe nUllerOU producel'll· ... t1nga and oalla tor un1tloa-
tlon, the tar.ra st111 ne .... an etteotlve organizat1on tor 
n01l1nat1nS oandidat •• and obta1n1n& the vote. to aeoure their 
eleot10n. However, the grow1na URreat of tbe lalWer waa a 
10 taotor wbieb alert poUt108DS and _rchants recogn1s.d • 
... tlemal 1ftteresta .ereiD endenoe at the ooaventlon. 
Polltleall¥, the DeIIocl'&ta ~d to represent the do.stat. 
interests, wh11e the Repultl.loaa c_ tro. northern n11D01 •• 11 
'l'he part~. 'alaN alJIost .~17 repJ.'IIts .. ted. 4fbe4eleptlon 
r 
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to vote accord1ng to the1r party aft1l1at10ns. !he Repub11cans 
supported Jo.eph Medi11 tor president# while the u..oorats noa-
1nated Charles H1tohoock. H1tchoook's eleot1on with independent 
support was a v1ctory tor Ch1oaso which held the balanoe ot power 
at the convention. 
this balanoe ot power was obtained through a 00a11t10n ot 
Cook Count7 Republioan "IDdependents" and DeMorats. lIuaerou. 
downstate Republioan newspapers crltioi.ed tbe Qhi!!lo tEl_JPe 
and H1tolloock tor a w1111npaes. to oooperate w1th the "Oopper-
head n ele .. nt. 'the -.101' d1spute revolved around .egro auttnae 
whioh tbe DeJlOcr&te tended to opp~... '!be IRON radical Repub-
11can. telt the Cblo&lO 1nte .. st •• ere wil11Dg to ooaproadse 
this 1ssue. 'lhe pau1n& ot'be JUteenth AMad_at to the 
tederal Con.tltution .. de the questiOD .. aniDsle.. betore the 
conclu.ion ot tbe s .. t. oonvention.13 
The ooapos1t1oo ot tbe ataad1n& oomm1ttee. ot tbe consti-
tutional oonvention .... a vital 1.... It was po1.nted out, 
the Deaoorat. and Republicans na.1na117 oORt~11.' the oha1r-
manship ot the .... nUliber ot ca.1tt.... However, wltb1n a 
maJor1t7 of tbe co.a!tte.. .....rahlp was ar~.d to give the 
JlellOorata 008trol. 'or "wb.erever a .trona and ftpre"ntat1ve 
Republioan 1s placed as Chall.'warl, .a _.1or1t1 ot the ot1Wr .a-
54 
tluence. tt14 
While no atteapt haa been .. de to ana11'z. the struoture ot 
all the stand1Dg comm1ttees, the validit7 ot thi. Republioan 
argument i. questionable tn v1.. ot tbe structure ot the tour 
committ •• s oontrolling the diaposition ot the railroad and 
warehouae propoaition.. In tbe lwIio1aq CoDa1ttee, the J)eJlO-
orats nom1nal17 oontrolled e1&ht of the titt.en seats. However, 
two ot tbe DeMorats, Orville B. Brownin& and '!boas J. fu'ner, 
.ere Republioans who bad cbanled parties due to Reoon.truot10n 
i.auea. !Umer •• a 010 .. 17 identitied w1th Oh1caao tnteresta, 
a. waa Blliott AnthoD7, the "Independent tt on the o~ttee. 
In actualit7 Turner and AntboftJ, as "Indep.ndente," coUld oon-
trol the oo-.1tt .. •• dec1dina vote. becaus. the reat ot the 
group oODai.ted of .ix aepUblicans and .even DellOorat •• 15 
taken a. a group, the lU4ioiar.r Committe. generally voted 
agalnst railroad re.trictiona. JIr. 'lUmer opposed re.triotions 
whenever be voted. Ho.ever,· JIr. AnthoD7 and the delegation 
trom Oook Count7, except Samuel Baye., usuall7 voted overwhela-
ing17 tot> restr1ctiona. It Ch1caao exerted &n7 presaure, it 
tavored railroad control b7 the atate. 16 
~ appointmenta to tbeC.-1ttee on fla11road Corporations 
were severe17 critioised. !'he Plino!. State Jo\U'Dal aakeel, 
" 
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Oonventlon Ca.m1tt.... that Kr. Buxton. to wboa be gave the plao. 
ot Cha1rman on the ~ortant Coma1ttee ot tRa1lroad Corporatlon.' 
wa. attorne7 ot a po .. rtul ral1road corporatlon - the Ohio and 
Mlasla.lppl - 10 thl. atate'" !be Journal po1oted out that 
Mr. Buxton was elven, "a rellable -..ocratlc aaJorlt7 to baok 
hla." '!'he accuAtlons are .ore revtal1D& ot the .eotienal ani-
_.it7 toward Ohloaao and ita "lndependents," thaD &aJ plot. 
Mr. Bwtlo" was a Republioan. the 1a11road Oo.1ttee bad tour 
Republicans and tour Deaoorat.. '1'be ninth .... 1' was an inde-
pendent, 1Ir. AnthoD7, who voted 1n tavor ot railroad restriotions 
Indeed, the .. llretA Oo.u.tt.e, as a croup, voted 10 tavor ot 
almost all the restriotlve seotlons. l1 Bven the Journal was 
wl111ne to admit later tbat the oo.-1tt.e bad shown lts t.el1n&s 
flare with the people 10 thelr .ttort to ourb and plaoe reatrio-
tlona around such g1ant .onoPoll ••• "18 
.s.ua1na a plot oould bav. ..xi.ted , it 1. very unlikely 
to have aucc •• ded. • reaolution olt1Dg railroada aa publio 
oorporations and subJeot to publio regulation was .ent to the 
l1aoellaneoua Corporatlons Oa.m1tte.. tb1s waa done •• spite 
oomplaint. that tbe reaoluti.n waa within the Jurisdlotion ot 
the Railroad Ca..1ttee.19 !he .. abera ot the oonvention aa a 
whole were not wl111n& to lose tbe t1&bt tor restriotion in a 
!'he t&l"llers .ere not tbeonly ant_onlsta of the ral1road •• 
Oommercial aDd indus'rlal lnterests In Illlnols favored re-
stricting the power ot tbe. ral1road oorporatlons' power. 
Blllott Anthony of Ohicaso 8ub~tted a resolutlon aeking that 
r&11roads be ~orbldden to oonsolldate parallel or ca.petlng 
lines. Min.. ot. Oh1cago aaked that rallroad. be conaldered 
oommon carrler8 .hich would be aUbJect to reSUlatlona. Whlt1n& 
of Bureau Oounty, 1ft the JU.llta17 'lract, adllitte. he .... a repre-
sentative ot "tbe lndu8trial tnterests." He aJWU.N that the 
r1&ht of 8II1nent dcain granted to n.l1road corporatlons _de 
thea publlc corporatlons sUb3eot to the r8culatlon and control 
of law aak1nl power.20 
In a oonvent10n.OIa1ftate' ~7 1a.,ers, the lepl baala tor 
restriction was ot .taoat 1IapOrtanoe. It aprlnciple ooUld be 
estollahecl tavor1ng lepl oontrol, there "ould be te. rea.ons 
lett to oppose rall.oad supervislon. 
I 
'fhe lepl 1ssue waa the basls ot IIIUlJ' disputes In the con-
ventlon. 1Ir. OhUl'Oh ot the ludiclaJ7 eoaalttee lntro4luoed a 
resolutlon command1ng the JUdlcla., Oo.-1ttee to report whether 
constltutional provlslona .ere nece •• al'7 1n order to .UbJeot 
ral1road oompanle. al~ad7 chartered in Illinols to le&1.1at1 •• 
or Judiclal oontrol 1n Nape.t to thelr rat.s. Aftoppo.ent ot 
.~ , t· ".; 
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obJ.oted to the reterral. Underwooel supported Brchm1ng·. 
obJection. J'ollow1ng the Dartl'lOuth 1nteiipretation, he arsued 
that railroad. were prlvate corporations. Aa such, their ohar-
ters .ere contracts with the .tate and guarant •• d b7 the United 
State. oonstltutlon to be exclud.d troa ~ post tacto laws and 
other violations b7 the State ot Illinois, auoh .s reSUlatlon 
of railroad tares. hrtheraore, ltwas cont.nded that the stat. 
legislature and the oourt., not the con.tltutional convention, 
was the properplaoe tor the people to aeek .-drea. tor thelr 
grlevanoe.aaa1n.t th... oorporations. 21 
E.: M. 1a1n.. ot Lake Count,. reflected the _.tor1 t7 ' s 
de.ire tor Oonti1'018 .hen he spoke out in tavor ot Cburch' s 
resolution. ,Bain.s aaid be had no reaaon to dl.'ru.t the lud1-
0:1.&17 Ooaitt.e"until the7b&ve been tr1.d." However # 11 the 
co.a1tt •• did not report back favonng a re.trictive prinoipl., 
1Ir. Bainea would uk tor "the 11'1terpoa1tion ot the co.uttee 
ot this whole Conventlon. u22 
It acme ..... 1'. of the JUdloi&r,J,Co..tttee could not imag-
ine aD3" basis tor control ot ohartered oorporations, other 
delesat •• to the conv.ntion "1'8 able to SUPPly quite a t.w. 
One ot the _Jor propoai tiona ft. based on the r2cht ot ea1nent ;. 
domain. A resolution ot inatruotion to the Judlo1ar,r Oo.-1ttee 
• 
might resume and oontrol tbe tranchiseot .any railroad OOapaDy 
in the state. Inde.d, the state could "take, ua., and control 
all property and tnteNata which sald coapany .. y have acqu1red 
by torce ot ita charter, wherever the pu)')110 good shall N_UN. *' 
PurtheftlON, the seneral as.embly waa to b. instruoted to pas. 
lawa regulating railroada and to establish a 8yste. whereby 
citizens could bave redre.. tro. tbe oourts 1n oomplatnts asainat 
.xborbitant ratea. 23 
lNr1na this debate J •••• B11.rup, a 1&1I7er who was to 
r .... in aotiv. in the Mv .. nt tor ... 111'0&(1 oontrol, d.veloped a 
strong case agal.8ttberailroads. "irat I he olaiMd it wa. a 
denial ot the aoveretata power ot tbe atate to Arpa that it 
ooulel not oontrol one of the aseDte ot 1ts 0_ oNation. 8eoo •• # 
the fed.ral oonstitutional.pronalen, tor'blddin& state. to paaa 
laws t.pair1ag tbeohllgatioD ot oontract, ~ould not b. oonstrued 
to destroy tbe author1t7 ot'the.tat •• 
The power ot the stat. to oontrol oorporation., proving 
tbe interpretation ot the tederal restrictive ... t1on tob. 
unao\U'ld, was the power ot eJI1n.nt 4ou1n. Hildl'Up _tntained, 
there were serious inGon.lstenoi.. in the ".odernH dootrine of 
veated r1ahts by whioh oorpora'loa8 ola1meel to b. beyond the 
Jurisdiotion of the atate. 24 Where railroads were ,ranted the 
the 1nd1v1duals tor their own u.... It the railroad. cla!aed 
exeaption trom the power ot the state to regulate them b7 
exerc1sins 1t. right ot eminent doma1n, then the.e railroads 
would have more rights and greater protection by law than the 
cit1zens ot the state. 
Indeed, it the .tate should oome 1nto oont11ot with a 
oorporation tlin the attuapt to exerci.e 1t8 power ot ea1nent 
domalo, then the t.d.ral govern.ent, under lta Const1tut10n, 
would be ,ound to proteot and detend the oor.poratlon to the 
ver,r extent ot the d •• trueilon of the State." But, H1ldrup 
pointed out, "the rlghta and property ot the ind1vldual are as 
saored as tho •• ot the oorporat1on," and 1t the state oan take 
the propert7 ot 1ncl1v14uala tor pub110 us., 1t oan exerolae 
th1s .... r1cht ... 1.8t the oorporat1on. tor tbe public &004.25 
Hlldrup pre •• nte. ca... in wbleb. the court. bad alread,. 
held tb.a.t a stat. oould take the propert,. and tranchl.e. ot 
an inoorporated oompAn7 tor publio u... upon pro.1dlng Just 
coapenaat1on. .. argued, "bU. the state need not blq U1J 
railroad, 1t could exert oontrol _,. threateninl to transf.r 
ownership ot a railroad corporat1on to another "8001&t10n ot 
capita11sts· upon prov1ding oorapenaat1on. In another applloa-
t10n ot the power ot ea1nent dou1n, tbe state Gould IIOdill 
r 60 
1Ir. Underwood ot the Judiciary Co.utte. rose to retute 
H1ldrup's posltlon, but when the ten-a1nute t1ae limit explred, 
he was not allowed to proce.d. Popular support tor railroad 
restriotlon was certalnly not limited to the conventlon tloor. 
Many newspapers .ere developing anti-monopoly editorial polioies; 
most notable was the Prairie Parmer.27 
The previously mentioned agrarian support tor restriotions 
waa made olear at a producers' convention which met in April, 
1870. The producera' oonvention adopted resolutions--railroad 
legislation whioh was oppressive to the people should be de-
olared null and void. !hey attaoked the ola18 ot vested in-
terests set torth by corporations, arsu1n& that the R!opl. 
cannot transter part ot their sovere1lnty to a oorporation. 
The resolutions listed the various abuse a ot power, whioh rail-
road and warehouse oorporation. perpetrated, and oalled tor 
restriotions ot these powera. They de.anded that it no 1e&&1 
remedies tor thes. abuse. existed under pre •• nt laws, new la •• 
should be enacted. !be •• demand. were .ade two .eeka betore 
Hildrup presented his arsuments at the convention.28 
The Bloominston ConventioD alao drew the attention ot 
politican. and merohants. At least tour members ot the consti-
tutional convention attended the .. et1ns.29 Governor 'almer 
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deolare railroad tracks to 'be public hlpq8, tbus open1ag 
the. to all carnerlll ot tre1&ht. Palmer also advoc.ated eoape-
t1tion as a meaDS of cbeoklns the ra11roada. 30 
Ohicago int.reats expouaect coapet1 t10n too. !beOh1cyo 
Tribune, 1n announc1nl the call tor tbe Bloo.tn&ton conventlon, 
contend •• tbat iJlproved \fat.er tranaportat1on would help to dr1ve 
down railroad rate.. '1'heCJb.1caco Board ot 'frade .. nt a dlspatch 
endors1Dg the taraer.' aov_at, and/a. B. JlcOr •• , ot tbe Ohicqo 
Board, ... t bis re&rets tbat. be ooul. not attenet. '!he reason 
tor'thi. OODce,rn was oD1'1 ... J a resolution .... introduced at the 
produoers' 0081' •• t1011 oall1q tor canal and r1ver 1lIproveMnta. 31 
:17 1868, the Illinois aIl4 JI1ebl&U Canal, tbe on17 proJect 
L cOJIPlet eel' a. a Haul. t or \be 1837 lntel"D&l 1JIprove.nt. craze, 
could DO lcmgel' ._.te wltb the railro.... !be •• al ... 
ct.s1gned 0Il17 tor ant.al power I aIM woud not ooa'iDue to u.ke 
• protlt in oQllp8tlt10nwltb,\Ae taatel' ami .re 41reot l'a11 
line.. BCNthem 18tel'8at. had alWQa oonaldered the oanal aa 
a benetit onll' tor Chi.qo. 'tMretore, in 11aht .~ 1ts obao-
1 ••• 88Oe, thel' &raued tbat the canal .hould be aold I and the 
prooee.a deposited 1ft tbepUbll0 treaaur.r to be .bare. equalll 
bJ tbe oltlzens ot tbe state.32 
'fheatroag aent1MDts taftr1n& 0011))81;1 tlen.... to supp17 
r 
.old. '!'he fralrl .... Ner, locat.d in Ob1oqo, pointed out .tat 
when ral1roads were 1n coapetltion with wat.r 11 ••• , rat •• _re 
reduoed b7 one-halt. Ind •• d, "the tlrst one-bundred mil ••• ea' 
ot Ob1oaso uaually ooat more tban a thousand .tl.s eaatward, 
parall.l, with the water ltD ••• "33 In 1870, dur1D& tbe ..... n 
tor nav1latlon, the Rook I.land line charged aeven cents a 
bushel tor ah1pp1D& corn t,... Ben17 1ft llaraball '0 .. t7 to 
Cb1oqo, but atte. the clo .. of aa.,.!c.t1ou 'b. cbaqe Mae to 
alJlo.' ten c_ta. On liD •• wl110h dlel not c8Jlpete wlth tbe' 
11111101. andll1oh1p.n Canal th. ,1'1.. ....repl..l'll' t~ .1 .... · 
totourt •• n-and-one-balt OeDt •• 34 
'lbu., tbe ObioM.- I'r1b.e could ..,peal to the t..... ot 
both t."'1'8 and' _robant. ~, tbe abandODaeftt ,ot the Ul1Del. 
and JUch1pn Canal "wOUld .e. the bu.in... ot tran.pol'tat10D 
handed OV.I' to rallroada.-35 Ohio .. o "l'chaDtat.are' t~t ~ 
railroad rate ..... drl.1q the ,",uc. ot 10 .. dnd JI1Jmeaou 
down the MS •• l •• 1ppi to It. £oU1 •• 36 It ...... tt.. tor Ohi .... 
• erchant. to allln tne.aelvea wlth the asrarl&D tnt.reats 
aga1D.t tbe railroads. 
'!helll .... wl1l whlcb thetaner. held towaret Gb1oq.'. _ ... 
chant. wa. evW.nt at tbe .l~'naton oODveDtloa. Of all the 
Q,¥ 
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the 1IIproveaenta woUl' aiel on17 one a.ctlon of tbe atate. hr ... 
theraore, lower tre1&ht cha1'le8 would do little 1004 it taxes 
roa. to develop tbe t.prov ... nts. But tbe re801utlon pa ••• d.37 
!h. tar.era were wll1lnc to a11ln th .... lv.. with the cOMMercial 
int.reata to w1n thelr larger obJeotlve--oontrol ot the rail-
road oorporation. 
At tbe conatitutional.on.eution tbe Bloomington re8olutloa 
were react 1ftto the nOON alona .1·tb oo..u.n1catlon. t!'Oll tbe 
Ch10qo and horia BoaN. ot !'r&d. call1na tOll' oanal _ftve· 
.. at_ and extea_loas.3S !be oon_t1tut1 ... 1 oonve.tloD 'e18sat •• 
drew up • • •• tlon to b. .~~tt.d •• pall'.telJ to the vot.ll'.. It 
was .a1ntai •• d, tbeoanalaboul. n.ver b. lea." or .01. to 
prev.n~ the ra11road.froa el1a1nat1nl o~tltlonb, sa1n1D& 
control and dr'J1Dc 1t up.39 
In •• otlon t •• lv. ot arttcle ele.en oJloorpont1oa., tbe 
conventl0. adopte' tH, a~nt ot levemor ralMr tbat. I'dl..,.. 
should be 'eolare' pUblic bleh..,., tree to all,. ..... tor ... 
tran.portatloJi ot thelr pre,."", Wlder auch ll'esulatlon ... U7 
be pre •• ll'lbedbr law. 
'a tbe railroad. had ooatieoate. propert7 on the 11'08'. 
that tbe7 were a n.,..lea of publio h1&h..,.s, n the ola •• U£..ation 
w.. uaed 1n order to Juat1tr' tbe r1&hta of tbe .enell'al ..... 17 
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tran.portatlol1 ot paa.ensers and tre1&ht. ft I'u.rtb.el'llOre l cla •• -
ltled aa publlc highw.,a, the rail road a could not retuse to 
C&rr7 the good. ot an lndlv:1dual whoathq wlahed to drlve 
out ot business. The oourts upheld all these point_, wlth the 
observatlon that, obv10us17, the ral1roads were not publl0 
highwaya in the .enae ot publlc wason roads upon which &n7one 
ID&7 travel with his own OODV8J'8ll0e. 40 
tildrup· a argUMnt reprcl1n& tbe. r1&ht ot the atate to 
control oorporationa by exercls1na the pow.r ot ea1nent dOlialn 
waa Incorporated by the oonventlon in se.tlon tourteen ot 
artlcle eleven on oorporatlons. "sp1t. the heated dispute. 
reprd1na v.ate. intereats and the power ot ua1nent dO_ln. 
the .eotion, a. interpreted by the courts, was considered to bel 
inserted out ot abundanoe ot oaution, and a_ly deolare. 
suoh propert7 (ot :l.noorporated co_anles) to be subJeot 
to the "cosnl •• ' power ot 8JI1nent do81n, and 11ke other 
private propert7, proteoted by tbe 11Jl1tatlon that prl-
vate property ahall not be taken without Just compensa-
tlon, to be aacertained by • Jur.r, unle •• the .... 'a to 
be made by the Itate. It 1s s1mp17 a declaration ot the 
law .. to the pow.r ot tbe 8tat., .1 beld and motID be-
tore &nJ suoh '8&&aratlol1 was aade. 41 
, At the constitutlonal convention, .euben BenJamin, a proa-
inent BlOOmington lawyer and educator,aalnta1ned the r1&ht ot 
the state to control the corporations. BenJamin pointed out 
that it waa not within the po.er ot any legiSlature to sign 
away the rightsot the- people to prote.t the.sel v.. qa1nst the 
encroachMnts ot &n7 part,-. .or GQuld any Gontract wh10h C1'8-
ated a oorpont1on be construed to oreate a relationship wh10b 
gave the corporations more r1ghts than an individual. BenJIUI1n 
quoted Chier Just1ce 'raney in arguing all pol1t1cal power 1s 
inherent with the people.. and no legislature MY pass aots 
"wblch dlaarsa the1r suooe.SOl'a ot 8.l17 ot the powrs ornsbts 
ot sovereignty.. contlded bl l1he people to the Iesialattv. bod7. II 
Justioe Daniel was 01te<l on his deolslon lDtb.e Ohio Lite 
InsurUGe and 'lTuat OOIlP&I1,. !.. Debolt as laying, 
I oan Mver believe in that, to rq JI1nd,.uloidal doo-
trine which conters upon one Leg1slature, the creat~s 
and 11111t ..... t. ot the BOveH1sn people .. the power, 
by a breach ot dut7 and transcending the commisslon by 
wtdch the7 are olothed, _ to bind torever and 1rrevocab17 
their creator, tor whose benetlt and b7 who .. authorlt7 
alone the7 we" d.l_ted to act, to ... aequenoeshow-
ever mischievous or d •• truot1v •• 42 
!be constltut1onal risht to t.po.. regulations had be.n 
tound, and the men ot the constitutional vonventlon prooeeded 
1n incorporat1ng the restrictive secttons tnto the Illino1s 
constltutlon. 
In subJll1ttlng its report calling tor restr1otions, the 
COmmittee on Railroad Corporations c ... under attack when in 
section n~e, they reterred to !l!. corporations. It.as arau" 
that "railroad" should be tnserted betore "corporatlons," 'lb\lS, 
I; 
, ,~. 
, ' 
the oourt. could not at.oon.true the int.ntlon. ot tbe oonv .. -
tion 80 that tavorable d.o1810nator other corporatlons -'Ib' 
ben.tit the railro.... One delegate .tated that he wanted .... 
OpeD tleld tor a tN. aftd tall' t1gbt" bet •• en the ra11roadl ... 
the pubJ.l0.43 
The d • .and. ot the bualne.. lnter •• t. of the .tate we.e 
Ooapll.d .1 th 1n •• ctlon nine J the railX"Ou. were NC(U1Nd to 
-lntaln ottloe. in the state tor the traftster ot .took. frlor 
to thl. t1M, owner. ot ral1roa' .took ln Illinols, .1ahJ.aa to 
•• 11 thelr intere.t., hacI to .eM their .took. to ••• York or 
Bo.ton lnor'.r to ha"., thea tran.terN' &rld ne. .enUl •• t •• 
i.sued. 'Ihe ".ul t1ng 10.. of tiM was an' tao.D".nl.nea aD' 
exp.n •• to tbe olti.an. lnvolve'. 
'.l'M olau ....... iRa that ral1J1084 oorpofttlou keep tlMtb 
book. open to the publl0 and .... u. amnaal repons .s of ... 
dlraot oonoe,a to the stat.. Wltbout aoo ••• to 1ntorM.tlon cm 
the capltalisatlon ot tbe 8111'08.'., it ... • .Uflow t Mak to 
.s.... thea tor purpos.. .t taxatioR. and aft alaO.tt.po .. 1bla 
Job to uphold the a ....... nt. in a OO~ ot law. JU.the ...... , 
trawl., .uoh a. 001114 art •• 11k had perpetrat"ln the &rla 
attalr, wodd be ",v.e' due to tbe open book clause. 44 
In .aotlon tan the 1'011111& .tOGle an. otherMvablepropertJ' 
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111 conJunet101l w1tb.eotlon twelve, deolar1o& raUr0a41 to be 
pub11ch1&h."8~a ne. reatrletlon wa. place' Oil the railro .... 
C~l.a enaa&ed exolu81vely 1n the bUl1nea. ot lWitohing an. 
hauling the freightou. ot other n,11road. "1'8 to be held to 
the 11abl1ltles ot a coamon carr1.r ot tho •• oar •• 45 
!he 4111.... oreated b7 the theorr ot o .... tltlon ... alao 
broacbecl at the oonvntlon. ft. Mre ext.tell.. otparallel 
tran.pertatloD line .... no suarant •• ot 10. prl0.a e.eJ7Wbere. 
!be ra11road~tao.dw1th oompetltlve pr1c •• , otten tinanced 
thelr rate wars by obar&1n& e%Oe •• l.. rate. a' lnterM'late 
pointe..or ... tbere &n¥ .tte.tl •• _Ima 0' .topplna the rail-
road. tro. en~er1n& tnt. ~nt. or con.oll'atlona wlth thelr 
ca.petltoraatter dlaoo •• r1D&the '0117 of rate wara. 46 tb8 
con.oll'atlon ot tbe Gb1oaaoand .orthweatern rallroad wlth tbe 
Chicago and Galena VAlon 1ft 1864 ... but one eXIIIPle ..1110tt 
AntbolQ',· pJ"Oll1nent at the oonventlon. had toUCht &&abat the 
absorbtlon of theoo.,ettna l1ne by the .o.th""ern Oo~.41 
It 1s a tr1bute to thefa1tb of ..... rtcan. 1n tbe theorr ot 
competltlon tbat the convention enrolle', wlth 11ttl. d.bate~ 
.eotlon eleven, torblddtna railroad oorporatlons to oonsolldate 
wlth parallel or ca.pet1ns llnea. 48 
'lhe delep.te. oontinued wlth _re reltrlotlonl. '!be rail" . 
,0Ner to 
r 
! 
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capital "tor sa-bltna and speculatlve purpose •• ft Ca.e. after 
caa.. were pre.ented to the convention 1n whlch railroad. bad 
doubled, trlpled, quadrupled their capltal 1n a period ot ate. 
yeara. "In 1868 Coaaodore Yanderbllt had inorea.ed the capital 
.tock ot the .e. York Central about elghty-tour percent," 
de.plte the ela1ll. ot hi. own 'board ot dlrectora that tbe CODl-
Pahl' could not earn .u peroent on thelr original capltal. Bow 
dld the rallroada pa., dlvldends on thi. paper? By rai.1n& rate. 
on their extsting lln ••• 49 
Seotlon thirteen wat adopted bJ the conventlon to prevent 
over-capltallsatlon. the railroad corporatlona .ere totbldd •• 
to 1 •• ue .to.k. orb .... unl ••• they actuall., recelved .on • ." 
labor, or property. And, the,- were requlred to UN the yalue 
re •• lved tor the purpo ••• tor whioh the oorporation was Oft.tH. 
In Hotlon tttt.en, the conventlon attaok'd the practic. 
ot ohar&1ng h1&ber rate. in 100allt1.. ..rve. by onl., on. rail-
road. !be leg1.lature was dlreoted to "paa. laws to correot 
abu... and prevent unJu.t dl.or1minatlon and extortion 1ft the 
rate. ot tra1&ht and pa."naer tar1tt.," and to enforce the .. 
law. to the extent ot d • .andlllS tort.l ture ot railroad Pl'O,."" 
and franchise 1t nec ••• &r1_ 
!'he railroad practic. ot ptant1nC tree pU... to 1.".-. 
aoound ot tak1ng a thin)" dollar bribe. '!he propos1 tlon to 
proMb1t tree p ..... wa. ceneral1y .lat11 •• e' a. absurd in 
lntent. 50 
The ... er. ot the conv.ntlon and the prea. .ere b1 no 
.. an. unant.ou. in thelr aupport ot the re.tr10t1ve ola ••••• 
While the Chlcyo '!'rUn.e &lNed the .tat. had the r1abt to 
ltaltoharge. tor tr.ight an. paaa.llIer ser¥loe, it telt the 
po .. r real'ed 1ft the lesl.latare wblob .bQ.~d create a o~a­
alon to dete~e 3uat ratea--lt was aupertluoua tor the con.tl-
tutlon to contain .uch reatrlot10ns.51 
'Ibe MOve.At tor restriot1on was .t.ons.at 1rI thon area • 
• hioh bad rail traas,orta'lOft, but the railroads 'Uaot Maoh 
evervwhere. ID 1e.. 'eve10,., are.. ot the ata'e, the ,.ople 
.tl11 wooed railroad tavor. A. late .. 1869, tbe 1ecislature 
had paa... a law provldlnl a portion .t the .tate taxes to 'owns 
and oOUlltl.. helPin& to d.trq the eoat ot railroad oonatruets. ••• 
DeKalb, Lee, and La 'al1eoountle. petitioned the oonventlon tor 
an extenalon ot rail • .,., and tbe olt7 ot Quin07 .ent a. tal' at 
to subacribe to the bul1dl1l1 .t a ral1road in lU.aaou:rl. 52 
Obviously, tbe rallroa' inteNsta bad a la;rp audlenoe 
when the7 pointe' out that :ra11road rep1atlon would handlcap 
tbelr expan.lon and 'rive railroad .apltal t~ the a,*'e.53 
r 
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olti •• na bad bitt •• teelqs towaJ."d the oorporat1ons. The "'-
habitants of thes. towns bad Made local subsorlptlons to obta1D 
rail • ., tacl11tl.s and tound tbat thelr stook .as worthl ••• 
as the capl tal was 108t b7 "'bacl or reokless .anas_nt ... 54 
In 1862, tbe oonstltutional oon.entlon bad trle. to OOrTeot 
th1s ,robl •• b7 adopt1n& a provlslon den71ns tbe le&181&t" .. 
tbe power to ,pass. bill ,.N1tt1ng aO.e1'J1JllflDtal _odjAs .to al .. 
tinanoial aid to indlviduals and .orpo~tlon8.55 
Chloaao' s inteNst •• 8re detinite17 oppeae' to the "tax 
grabb1nC" law ot 1869. At the 1810 .onwt;itutlonal Gon •• II'loa 
the 000le Oount7 'elept.. lDtrochlCecI re801u1;1 ... a8k.1D& tor 
an inv.st1l&tlon ot the oount7 bond lssues torra11road COb-
struotlon ,aad questloaiDi tbe lqallty ot tbet aid to 1'&11'" 
corporations. IIIIaaa of wa,n. 00ut7 attaok4tCI ~ t •• 
"in" ..... l1q tbat bas clOM this ooDvention no ....... , Lat.,., 
in one ot the bott •• t •• bat.. of the oonv.ntion.. • .... 1 O. iQ. 
ot hl tOil 00uat7 ea1d of Ohioago, "her OWD .. l ... te. bav. • ... 
that abe, 18, oorrupt. !he)" bav.8hOwa tbat tbelr boUtI ot ,,,,,, 
was oorJ.'lUpt, tbat tbell" .... hoUs._ were .orrupt, tbat Obi ... 
was noth1ft& 1n God t. world 'bUt a •• s ot oorrupt,lo •• "56 
'1M 'pr1qt1el. IO!£!!!l lUbe. out attbe Chic ........ -
papenwbJAb bad b... quite UtiV8 Us oppoalaa the "tu. ... -iaa" 
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Illinols and lUoh1gan Oanal, theretore other areaa should protlt 
troll the aJ.d ot the state. 57 
A separate .eotlon torblddlng aunlolpal s~.orlptlon8 to 
ral1roads anel prlvate corporatlons waa enrolled. Bo.ever I a 
olause waa inserted aoknowledl1n& the r1&ht ot .unl01palltle. 
to contlnue to .ake auba.rlptlons until the ne. oonstltutlon 
waa aooepted. ThUB, on 3ul~ 2, 1870, when the ooastltution 
was subaa1tted to the people tor approyal, at le .. t two &Nas 
alao voted tor subscriptiona to bulld railroada.58 
!be Illinola Central Ra1lroad bad b.en tavored slnce,ts 
1n.eption and w.. reooentse. with ."parate .. etlan in ,be 
oonstitution. 
!hrouah a .erle. ot complicated provl.1ona ln lts cbarter, 
the Illinols Central waa required to P8.7 •• ven percent ot 1ta 
annual eam1naa to the Itate 01 Illinols. In return tor 'biB, 
the line waa exempt trora all other tonu ot taxat10n 1D tbe 
state.59 Onoe asa10, seot10nal 41sputea aro.e at the Conv .. 'loa. 
(Jount1ea, tbro1l8h wbich the ra111'0&4 ran, cla1aed thq were 
toroed to bear an unequitable burden, aa the7 were denled the 
r1ght to tax the lands owned b7 .. tbe Il11no1a Otmtral. !be 
repreaentatlvea ot the.e oounti.. arsued that a portion ot the 
atate rev8JlU8 tl'Oll tbe raUroad ahoUl.d be rea1tted to tbe are .. 
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The delegates of other counties pointed out that the rail-
road had been built on land granted by the federal government. 
The counties, through which the rail line ran, had not borne 
the cost of constructing the railroad, but profited from the 
new markets it opened, and the rise in real estate value of 
private land near the Illinois Central. 60 
There was general agreement that the railroad rates were 
too high. The railroad excused its high rates on the grounds 
that the tax it paid was larger than that of other railroads. 
While there was no simple way of testing the validity of the 
railroad's argument, it was estimated that the value of the 
railroad lands, if taxed at the normal state rate, would yield 
twice the amount the railroad was actually paying. 61 
The long debates bore witness to a prediction in the 
Chicago Tribune that the major interest 1n the Illinois Central 
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was how to spend the revenue it supplied. The new const1tu-
tion provided that all revenue derived from the IllinOis Central 
would be set aside for the ordinary expenses of the state only. 
The railroad company was not to be released from its obligation 
to pay the seven percent assessment. While this provision 
exempted the railroad from paying local taxes, it was accepted 
at the polls with the largest majority of votes cast for any 
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rejected the provision were: Champaign; DeWitt; Effingham; 
Fayette; Iroquois; Kankakee; and Marion. The railroad ran 
through all these counties. The votes of these counties were 
definitely offset by the overwhelming majorities which favored 
acceptance in other counties. 63 
The railroad corporations were not the only companies to 
come under the scrutiny of the convention. The warehouse inter-
ests had raised the ire of farmer and businessmen alike J and 
thus earned for themselves a special place in the 1870 Consti-
tution of Illinois. 
CHAPTER VI 
The Warehouse Interests and the Convention 
Warehouse interests in Chicago were corrupt. The ware-
housemen were accused ot being in collusion with railroads, ot 
charging excessive rates# m1xing various grades ot grain tor 
their own advantage, cheating on weighing, issuing traudulent 
receipts, and engaging in speculation in tutures while using the 
privileged information at their disposal as warehousemen. 
Chicago was becoming the largest primary grain depot in the 
world. By 1856, the city was receiving about three times as much 
grain as St. Louis. Chicago maintained this supremacy by utiliz-
ing its rail connections to the countryside and creating a com-
plex of warehouses tacilitating the storage ot vast quantities ot 
grain arriving every month. The warehouse-building boom had 
begun about 1854 in response to improved rail transportation, 
bumper crops, and increased demands for grain in the East and 
Europe. I 
By 1861, Chicago could boast of fourteen warehouse firms 
capable of storing almost six million bushels ot grain. By 1868 
nine tirms controlled the seventeen warehouses of Chicago, and 
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their grip on storage prices was reported to be augmented by com-
binations between themselves and the railroad firms. Indeed, the 
five major warehouse firms were openly identified with railroad 
interests. 2 The railroads incurred the wrath of the farmer by 
delivering shipments to nthe elevator in the management and 
profits of which they (had) a pecuniary interest. 113 As a result 
of this combination~ shippers were forced to deposit their grain 
in a warehouse ot the railroad's ohoice. furthermore, the pro-
ducer was required to pay a service charge of two cents a bushel 
tor every twenty days even it the grain was not stored in a 
warehouse. 4 
Once again competition was ottered as a means ot cheoking 
the abuse. The Union Dispatch Company solicited farmers to take 
fifty dollar shares in creating capital of a million dollars to 
build warehouses. It was argued that, a8 stockholders, farmers 
would have an advantage not oftered under the existing warehouse 
system, and rates would be far more just. 5 
But this project encountered hostile forces. The railroads 
charged extra tor delivery to a consignee not connected with 
their tracks and then refused to allow competing warehouses to 
build such connections. 6 In a lawsuit against the Galena and 
Chicago Union Railroad Company, the court had deolared that a 
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warehouse in question had been utilizing the railroad's fac11i-
ties before the carrier's decision to cease transporting grain 
from the elevator firm.7 Where there was no precedent of prior 
transactions, the railroads still had an open field. 
The railroads could also discriminate between warehouse 
firms by charging higher rates to those they did not favor. In 
1866 a Chicago Board of Trade committee sanctioned higher rates 
for delivering grain to some warehouses while retaining lower 
rates for others. It was argued that delivery to a warehouse 
other than that connected to a railroad's tracks was more expen-
sive. Even when a warehouse had a connection, it was shown to be 
thirty per cent more efficient to deliver all grain to one eleva-
tor than to split trains, send cars to respective warehouses and 
reassemble the cars asa1n. 8 
In 1864 the Wisconsin legislature was reported to have 
passed a bill which required railroad companies to deliver grain 
to any warehouse which the shipper might consign it. 9 The follow· 
ing year the Illinois legislature ordered railroads to follow the 
same procedure. In 1867 the railroads were required to transfer 
grain at points ot inte»section and run cars ot connecting roads 
over their tracks at reasonable rates. Warehousemen were to 
accept grain consigned to them and forbidden to charge higher 
rates on grain received trom railroads other than those they 
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cooperated with. lO 
The railroads simply ig~ored these regulations. In 1870 
the Rock Island line issued an order that bulk grain was to be 
delivered only to the elevator connected with its track. Per-
mission to unload directly trom the cars had to be obtained trom 
the elevator proprietors and a two cent per bushel charge was to 
be levied even it facilities were not used. ll 
When W. H. Lunt1s Iowa Elevator offered cheaper rates and 
constructed a track to wlthln four lnches of the Northwestern 
tracks, it was unable to obtain switch connections. Otficlals 
ot the Northwestern even retused to deliver grain where it could 
be shlpped to the Iowa Elevator, stating that such dellvery 
would be violating the Northwestern contract to dellver all grain 
to the Wheeler warehouse. 12 
Whlle remedy could be tound in lawsuits, the railroads 
obviously depended on the high cost ot legal procedures to deter 
any general efforts to enforce regulatlon. Enforcement ot the 
1867 law was very lax. The Chlcago Board ot Trade was crltlcized 
for not press1ng suits agalnst the ral1roads. The Chicago 
Tribune accused the Board ot reneglng on lts duty when 1t d1d not 
detend the small merchant who could not afford to sue the ra11-
roads wh1ch ignored the law. l3 
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arose. A complaint was commonly expressed that grain was weighed 
in at a quantity less than the farmer delivered to the railroad. 
This problem seemed to have many facets. Parmer., distrusting 
the Chicago merchants, were known to cheat when their grain was 
weighed in at a way-station. Some load1ng areas d1d not have 
scales, thus there was no way of definitely establishing the 
quantity of the bulk grain being accepted. Once the grain 
arr1ved at a't ..... arehouse., it was unlikely that the shipper would be 
there to check on the weighing. A suggestion trom the Chicago 
Board ot Trade that special dealers be appOinted to regulate 
weighing did nut inspire confidence among shippers. Indeed, in 
1870 one delegate to the constitut10nal convention stated it waa 
notorious that some "elevators 1n Chicago have been able to 
deliver, at the end ot the year, trom tive to ten thousand bushel 
14 
more grain than they received in their warehouse." 
The next problem encountered was the crucial question ot 
grad1ng the grain. Ditferences in grade could account tor about 
a ten or fifteen cents d1sparity per bushel. Prior to 1856 
there were no standard grades established for grain. In that 
year the 'Chicago Board ot Trade established a system. However, 
aa no statutory laws existed oompelling warehousemen to camply 
with the Board's standards, enforcement was a d1fficult task. By 
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inspectors were considered 1I1ax in their examinations" if not 
dishonest. 1115 
The major difficulty lay in the refusal of warehousemen 
to cooperate in implementing the grading standards. Purthermore" 
tney had an obvious influence in decisions made by the Board of 
Trade. In 1861 the Board's response to the many charges of in-
spection fraud was the appointment of an investigating committee. 
The final report of this group contained some innocuous sugges-
tions# but the evidence gained in the investigation was not sub-
mitted. As Andreas stated" If There seemed to be a tacit Ul'!de-r-
standing on all sides that it should be suppressed."16 
In 1866 the Board again defended the warehousemen when it 
argued" "it 1s sometimes very difficult to determine where one 
grade should stop and another begin. We can see how a producer 
delivering a good No. 2 could obtain a poor No. 2 on calling for 
his grain and thus be perplexed. ,,17 
Producers could see how they obtained poor No. 2 also. The 
process was called "mixing". It was "an easy thing to corrupt 
the house inspector to induce him to stretch a point and run into 
the bins containing No. 2 grades of either wheat, corn, oats or 
barley an inferior grade of No.3." The warehouse then delivered 
the adulterated lots on warehouse receipts calling for the 
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out the best grades for their own private use. 18 
The privileged 1nformation which warehousemen had at their 
disposal, and the aotive partioipation of elevator operators in 
grain speculation, led to serious abuses. As business had be-
oome more complex, warehouse reoeipts were aooepted in lieu ot 
aetual delivery of grain. By refusing to allow inspeotion of the 
quality and quantity of grain they had in store, the warehousemen 
eould issue false receipts. When issued in sufficient quantity, 
these "split receipts l1 made the market appear to be glutted with 
grain, and, in the resulting depression of the market, the ware-
housemen could buy back their paper at a profit. Indeed, some 
warehouses were found to contain false bottoms construoted so as 
to create the impression to oasual observers that the warehouse 
contained more grain than it actually did. If the market was not 
depressed by issuing false receipts, the rumor could be set 
afloat that the grain in storage was heating, and the warehouse-
men made their money in the resulting bear market. 19 
The far.mer was indeed at the mercy of Chicago speculators. 
By 1870 it was estimated the charge for grain storage over a year 
was equal from about one-third to three-fourths the selling prIce 
of the grain. The farmer was compelled to sell his produoe as 
soon as it reached the city. As this was usually the harvest 
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lowest and hold the grain until a greater profit could be real-
ized. 2Q 
Such practices hurt not only the farmer but also the busi-
ness interests in Chicago. The Prairie 'armer pointed out, 
Chicago would lose business if the warehouses were not held ac-
countable for their actions. The!!! York Pinancial Chronicle 
saw trade moving to Green Bay, and the St. Louis Democrat volun-
teered that the river city was willing to replace its northern 
neighbor. 21 As a segment of the Chicago merchants were actually 
the owners of much of the grain in storage, there was real con-
cern in the city for reforms. 
Since its inception in 1848, the Chicago Board of Trade had 
been the natural instrument to regulate the grain trade of the 
city. By 1854, it was disputing with New York concerns over the 
method of measuring grain, and in 1856 it attempted to establish 
a grading system in Chicago. 22 
In 1859 the legislature granted the Board the quasi-Judici-
al power to appoint inspectors, weighers, and measurers, and to 
arbitrate disputes arising between these officials and suspected 
offenders. The Board established a system of self-regulation 
asking that warehousemen not lend out grain stored by other 
parties, not engage in speculation, keep old and new crops in 
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Very little good resulted from this delegated power. The 
harshest punishment employed by the Board was to suspend a member 
for violatlon ot the oodeB. Even this act10n was contested in 
the courts l although the Board was upheld in the tew instances it 
resorted to this puniShment. 23 
In 1863 the Ch1cago Common Council resolved to support 
suits against members ot the Board ot Trade for violations ot 
municipal ordinanoes regarding inspection of grain. Ho other 
important action seems to have been taken by the city oounoil 
on th1s matter. 24 
At the oonolusion ot the Civil War, protests agalnst ware-
house frauds were stl11 unheeded. With the fall in wheat prioes, 
there were renewed charges ot oorruption agalnst the warehousemen. 
These oharges oame not only trom farmers, but also Chlcago mer-
ohants who were the viotims ot trauds. Exoessive storage rates 
were hurting speoulators aa well as tarmers. In 1865 storage 
rates were raised from two cents a bushel tor twenty days to two 
oents tor every ten days. In 1868, storage and frelght rates had 
reaohed the point where Chioago merohants lost money on the sale 
of graln in Hew York. 25 
But it was a dlffioult task tor Chioago merohants to offset 
the power of the warehouse interests in Board artairs. In 
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bills 1n the state leg1s1ature. Charles Randolph, an ex-pres1-
dent ot the Board, had been act1ve 1n draw1ng up one b1ll. 
Randolph was accused ot be1ng favorably d1sposed to the ware-
house interests, and another b111 was 1ntroduced by Eastman 1n 
the state senate. Supported by pet1t1ons trom numerous northern 
counties, the Eastman b1ll was passed. 
As enacted, the law required the de11very of gra1n by ra1l-
roads to any warehouse the cons1gnor chose. Klevators wh10h 
accepted bulk gra1n (all Ch1cago warehouses) were declared to be 
pub11c warehouses and thus brought under the mantle ot law8 de-
s1gned tor the protect1on ot the public. Pub11c warehouses were 
forb1dden to mix grain betore 1t was 1nspected and graded, and 
mix1ng ot d1fterent grades was proh1b1ted. Ch1cago warehouses 
were requ1red to t11e a statement show1ng the amount and k1nd ot 
gra1n 1n storage every week. 26 
However, the warehousemen were able to attach an amendment 
to the b11l betore 1t was enacted, by appea11ng to the laymen's 
dlstrust ot the gambllng aspects 1n tuture transactions prevalent 
in Chicago. Contracts tor the sale ot gra1n tor future de11very 
were declared 111egal, unless the seller actually owned the graln 
at the time the contract was made. This teature was obnoxlous to 
all Chlcago dealers and gave rlse to an lncldent wh1ch was lnd1c-
t 
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On August 10, 1867, a Mr. Goodrich brought cr~rges against 
nine Board members tor dealing in futures in breach ot the new 
law. Seven warrants were served on the floor of the Board 
chamber. Arter posting bond, the members returned to the chamber 
to be cheered by their colleagues. Later that day, three more 
members were arrested, but one demanded that Mr. Goodrich post a 
bond to oompel his attendance in court as a witness. Goodrich 
was unable to post the three-thousand-dollar bond and the case 
never came to court. 27 It was obvious that until an organization 
existed with sufficient funds and talent, no real relief would be 
found under the law. 
There were oertainly not a sufficient number ot Board mem-
bers conoerned with true regulation to overoome the oppOSition 
which the warehousemen were able to create against direct Board 
action. In May, 1868, the Chicago and Alton railroad announced 
a poliey of charging tive dollars per oar extra tor grain which 
~as to be oonsigned to the National Elevator ot Chioago, while 
rates tor delivery to the railroad's union Elevator remained the 
same. The Board ot Trade protested this violation ot the law but 
instigated no suit against the railroad. 28 
These open violations ot the intent of the law eould not 
continue indefinitely. A revolt was brewing agaInst the ware-
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section of the business community. uTIle better class of traders, 
and, in fact, all those not tinancially interested in the ele-
vator business, became more and more determined that changes must 
be made. ,,29 
In September, 1868 the Chicago commiss1on merchants pro-
tested against abuses in the inspection ot grain and demanded re-
forms. Dur1ng the constitutional convention, Spruance J Preston 
and Company, owners of the Iowa Elevator" initiated three suits 
against the Northwestern railroad. They asked that the railroad 
be oompelled to grant permission tor the construction ot a switch 
to connect the elevator with the tracks ot the Northwestern, the 
railroad be restrained trom delivering grain consigned to the 
Iowa Elevator to other warehouses, and damages be awarded them 
for past tailures ot the railroad to oomply with the 1&w. 30 
Chicago newspapers were turthering the attack with renewed 
vigor. The Tribune noted that the Board ot Trade was the obJeot 
of attacks on all sides by interpOSing itself between the rail-
roads and the elevators on the one hand and the farmers and the 
sh1ypers on the other. Hvwever, the newspaper criticized the 
Board fo~ not defending the interests ot the small merchants by 
supporting suits in their behalf. The Prairie .armer, in which 
offices the Patrons of Husbandry had established a branch in 
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warehousemen control a large majority ot the members. n31 
When the Board president, J. M. Richards, retired in early 
1870, his final address contained a summary ot the problems the 
organizatlon faced ln regulating the warehouses. Warehousemen 
refused to cooperate with Board regulations and the legal power 
to entorce them was supposedly absent. Warehouse reports were 
incomplete and legal actlons taken by the Board were delayed by 
warehouse attorneys. Richards ended with an attack on monopoly 
and claimed "the failure of most legiSlation is an attempt to 
determine by individual Judgment what can only be determined by 
competition."32 But the time tor such platitudes was passing; 
the constitutional convention was in sesslon and was reponding 
to the demands ot the various groups lnterested in control. 
The warehouse restrictive article submitted to the consti-
tutional convention in May, 1870, by the Co~ttee on Miscellane-
ous Corporations had been drawn up by that segment ot the Chlcago 
Board ot Trade whlch favored restrictlon. 33 Immediately, opposi-
tion arose to the adoption ot the article. It was argued that 
warehouse restrlction was a subject tor leglslative actlon and 
should not be included in the oonstitution, but the oppositionts 
trump oard lay in the tarmer's distrust ot the Chlcago interests 
sponsoring the article. 
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tiona, attacked the article as the sinister product of the ·'grain 
gamblers 11 - men who were "Leechea upon commerce and community, 
that suck the lite blood out ot the farmers and dealers in grain, 
without contributing anything towards the general wealth ••• " 
Theae grain gamblers in Ohicago had Just lost about forty thou-
sand dollar8 in a miscalculation of the market and, "smartlng 
from their 10S8," had drawn up the re8trlctlons, not to aid the 
34 tarmers, but to proteot their own tnterests. 
But the Chlcago merchants had already made their peace with 
ta~ng intereats at the Bloomington Producer's Convention which 
had convened ln March. Dozens ot petitions tor warehouse re-
strictions had poured into the constitutional convention tro. 
groups throUCbout the northern halt ot the atate. While it was 
an admitted tact that Ohicago merchants had initiated this move, 
the diversity ot signatures and occupations te.tified to the 
general demand for refor.. and support ot the Chicago article.35 
It waa evident that there was 11ttle hope tor deteating the 
artiole. Drawing on their own sad experiences with the ware-
house intereats, delegate. began to enumerate abuses, to point 
out the inadequacy ot the legislature's actions, and to demand 
that retorm measure. be included in the new constltutlon.36 
One by one the sectlons ot the article were debated. All 
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preventing the owners trom hiding behind the ola~ that they were 
operating private corporations whioh were not subject to publio 
control. Indeed, even in the absence ot legislation, warehouae-
men were torbidden to mix their grain with customers I grain and 
1ssue warehouse receipts to themselves. 37 
Despite the cla1m that it would only benetit the speoulator 
1n the grain market, section two required warehousemen, in oities 
ot not leS8 than one hundred thousand inhabitants, to make public 
the amount and grade ot grain stored in their builds, and section 
three allowed the owners ot products stored 1n a warehouse to 
examine the property stored. 
While Mr. MdCoy, ot the Committee on Miscellaneous Oorpora-
tions" admitted that the sections case trom Ohicago, he was 
"willing to recelve anything good that came out ot evil. ,,38 The 
sections as they were originally ottered placed the administra-
tion ot the provisions in the hands ot any city control. This 
was too much to ask ot the rural areas. Seotion two was amended 
so as to apply to cities ot over one hundred thousand. !be 
small warehouses, which stored ta~rs' grain only until a rail-
road hauled it to the major market, would have been unduly 
harassed by the unamended section. Seotion three was amended to 
place the power ot administration in the state legislature by 
to the boards ot trade 39 The 
, 
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poor record ot the Ohicago Board ot Trade was atill toremost in 
the delegates' minds. 
The agrarian intereats were willing to accept the amended 
sections, as it waa argued that they would benetit the tarmer by 
allowing him to know how muoh grain there was on the market and 
thus gauge when it would be most profitable to ship his gOOds. 40 
JUrthermore, it was held that public knowledge of the quantity 
and quality of grain in storage would put a stop to split receiptl 
with whioh the warehouse interests were able to manipulate the 
market to their own advantage. 4l 
!be general animosity toward the railroad oorporations was 
displayed in section tour whioh required the railroad companie8 
to weigh graiD at the point where it waa 8hipped and made them 
responsible tor delivery ot that amount to the consignor. 
The argument that such a requirement would impose an addi-
tional expen8e on the railroads which would be pas8ed on to the 
produoer was disposed ot quickly. It was pointed out by shippers 
at the convention that any additional expense involved would 
still be cheaper than the loss of grain incurred under the system 
then in operation. Indeed, the railroads, aa a general rule, 
usually weighed the produoe at the point ot shipment, and there 
would be little expense involved in complying with the section at 
all atations. The railroads would no longer be able to explain 
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shortages as being caused by leakage, shrinkage, or discrepancy 
in elevator weights. 42 
Section tive was designed to torce the railroads to open 
their tracks to warehouses which desired to make a connection. 
The exaotion ot this requlrement would deprive the railroads ot 
the detense that they oould not deliver goods to oonslinees who 
were not connected to the line. The supreme court had upheld the 
state law whioh requ1red the rallroads to dellver goods to a oon-
aignee, but had l1m1ted the valldity ot the1r decision to apply 
only to those cases where the warehouse waa actually conneoted to 
the rall llne. 43 Even in the taoe ot thls deoislon, the ral1-
roads had oontinued their policy ot dellvering only to a tavored 
tew companles, Apparently, the transportatlon oorporatlons were 
depending on the high oost ot lawsuits to dlsoourage atteMpts to 
toroe them into com.pliance wl th the law. Thus the Chioyo 
Trlbune applauded when Spruance, 'reston and Oomp&n7 sued the 
Horthwestern Rallroad Company tor retuslng to dellver goods to 
thelr tlrm.44 
But the process of Just10e could ea.ily be clroumvented by 
use at the oourt decls10n that warehouses could demand delivery 
ot goods conSigned to them only lt they were connected with the 
ral1way on whioh the goods were shipped. Seotion tive would 
allow a warehouse to use the ower ot eminent domain to torce a 
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connection wlth a railroad. 45 
Section six, granting the general assembly the power to 
enact laws such as were necessary to entorce the warehouse re-
strlctlve artlcle, was expanded to include the power to prevent 
the lssue of fraudulent warehouse receipts. Sections two, three, 
and four, when enforced, would make it difficult, it not impossi-
ble, to issue fraudUlent receipts. 46 The inclusion ot the clause 
on fraudulent receipts was superfluous, but indlcative ot the de-
termination ot the convention delegates to squelch the practice 
once and tor all. 
A section granting the board ot trade ot any town the right 
to establish a grading system tor grain, and to tollow it up by 
establishing an inspection system, was dropped completely due to 
the ill-will felt toward the Ohicago Board of Trade. A separate 
seotion was adopted (inCluded in the warehouse article aa section 
aeven) granting the general assembly .the power to establish a 
system ot inspection. 47 
Viewing the warehouse article as a whole, the warehousemen 
would have to resort to truly ingenious methods to avoid viola-
tion ot the oonstitution. Of course, they oould hope tor lax 
administration, but the overwhelming oppOSition that had arisen 
against them led eventually to the tamous Nunn ~. Illinois deoi-
si 
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governmental law enforoement were oOming to an end. 
CHAP'l'BR VII 
Conclusions 
Probably no point is brought torth more v::tJ~ililY 1n perusing 
the debates ot the 1870 Illinois constitutional convention than 
the hold the concept ot laissez taire had on the minds ot the 
late nineteenth century legislators. The right ot the legisla-
ture or the tramers ot the constitution to call tor regulation 
was the topic ot long debates. While many convention delegates 
tought hard tor restrictions on the railroad and warehouse 
corporations, their trame ot reterence demanded that they clas-
sity these corporations as public institutions. ~or it was only 
the "public institution*' that the government had the right to 
control. 
But it would be incorrect to characterize the period under 
study as one in which a single theory or system was the dominant 
tactor. In 1837 the state had committed itselt to the immense 
task ot constructing a state-owned system ot rail transportation. 
Whatever the cause tor the collapse ot the system, the replace-
ment ot this "socialist" plan by the private companies was to be 
attributed more to historical accident than any tirm conviction 
9~ 
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in laissez faire. 
There was oertainly no protest agaln8t the land grants made 
to ald the Illinois Oentral rallroad corporation. The 1848 Con-
stltution# by forbiddlng the state to grant ald to railroads, 
merely relegated the development of this aid to local govern-
ments. The "radical" farmers of Illinols were far more concerned 
wlth obta1ning cheap and efticlent tran8portatlon tor their 
produoe, than they were in abstract theories. 
The railroad corporatlona began their development in an at-
mosphere ot opt1m1aa and 1anorance. In their de.ire tor rapid 
expansion ot the transportation tacilitie., the people demanded 
few restraints be included in the corporate charters. Inde.d, 
there waa little precedent to determine what restraints would be 
required. As rail transportation facilities grew and the popu-
lace became more dependent on the benetita ot the ral1 linea, lt 
was natural that the people would become very concerned with the 
abuse. ot power whlch developed. 
The nineteenth-oentury mind ea. competltion aa a method of 
controlling indust17. It had reason to belleve ao. Wherever 
true competitlon exlsted# examples could be found to ahow that 
price. ot goods and servicea deollned. The problem lQ' in en-
torcing true oompetition. Monopoly and collusion were dltficult 
to 'OrwYl!U, .. Only a striot lnsD8ctlon Bystea would torce buslness· 
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men to compete when they discovered the gains to be made through 
"cooperation." "%'IIlers, merchants and legislators hoped tor the 
day when eaoh railroad would have a parallel line competing with 
it. This beliet in the value ot competition even led to granting 
the warehouse corporations the right ot eminent domain so that 
they could connect with rail linea and thus toroe competition • 
• aced with atorced and otten ruinous competitlon, it was 
not surprlsing that the railroad companies charged higher rates 
where they controlled solitar,y line. ln order to ottset their 
lower prices elsewhere. The present-day conoept ot railroads as 
natural aonopolies had not yet _ter1allzed. Thus, capital ... 
wasted in overexpansion, destruct1ve rate wars and expensive re-
organ1zat10ns. These thing., ot course, were detrimental to tile 
goal ot lowering rates. 
The 1870 Illino1s constitut10n waa otten crit1c1zed on the 
grounds that it was not the place tor articles ot a leaialatiy. 
oharacter designed to torce compet1tion. But these articles were 
logioal in view ot the condit10ns which existed in 1870. It was 
a coalition ot 4armer and merchant which brought about the re-
strictions. ~.y were not tnterested in the abstract legalities 
involved in r&il~oad restriction. Their complaints were ooncrete, 
and they looked to the constitutional oonvention tor rellef from 
their robl... wben the 1 
8upplying them. 
The tarmers did not trust the merchants, but tor a time, at 
least, their interests were the same. The tarmers st111 lacked a 
capable organization to carry out their demanded retorms. A seg-
ment ot the mercant11e interests was willing to ally itselt with 
the producers 1n order to obtain reliet trom Joint ditticulties. 
Oomb1ned, these groups were powertul enough to obtain their 
demands at the convention. 
!he railroad and warehouse intereate had v101ated a oardi-
nal pr1nciple ot surv1val in a11enating too many groups. The 
animosity created by the abuses ot these corporations even tran-
scended .ectional 11ne. tor 80me men. Thus, at the Bloomington 
convention ot 1870, a farmer trom southern Illinois was willing 
to support the expans10n ot the Illinois and Michigan canal on 
the ,zl1ounds that it ottered competitlon to the railroad.. Men 
trom Ohioago were anxious to point out the advantage to everyone 
in ~.5~~ctlng ths warehouse tntereats. Joseph Medill, 1n an 
eloquent speech, reterred to the warehouse article aa the ft!l!!Sna 
carta" ot the tarmer'a "inallenable rlghts •• ,1 The Chicago Board 
ot Trade adopted a resolution urging all its members to work tor 
.the acceptance ot thene. constltut1on.2 
The people ot the state were 1n tull accord with the actlon 
o 
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municipal subscription and canal articles, along with the rail~ 
road restrictive sections, obtained overwhelming majorities when 
submitted separately to the voters. 
The sections on railroads were accepted by a vote ot 144, 
750 to 23,535. The sections were deteated only in Hardin, Jack-
son and un10n counties, although nine other southern counties 
delivered very close votes. 3 In view ot the t1e ot th1s area to 
St. Louis and river transportat10n, and the absence ot much rail 
transportation in the area, it was, it anyth1ng, surprising to 
discover so little opposition to the article which was gOing to 
drive railroad capital troM the state. 
The warehouse article was accepted by a vote ot 143,533 to 
22,702. Oook Oounty delivered 21,108 votes tavoring and 1,122 
votes in opposition to the article. This was a greater majority 
than that cast tor railroad restriction but less than the ~ounty 
delivered tor the constitution as a whole. Again, the article 
was deteated in only the counties ot Bardin, Massac, and union, 
with about six other southern counties deliverins a close vote. 
In all these ca.e., however, the vote on the constitution as a 
whole was relatively close also. Other tactors may have influ-
enced the southern voter's decision and created an obvious hard 
core who voted against all the articles. 
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by the largest maJority ot any vote tallied. The six counties 
which delivered majorities against the section were all located 
along the Illinois Central line. Southern opposition was not as 
strong against this section. Obviously, the issue revolved 
around the question ot allowing the counties in which the rail-
road line operated to tax the corporate property. It the artlcle 
was accepted, there would be little hope for the concerned coun-
ties to obtain this right. As the seven percent tax on the rail-
road was to be set aside tor the entire state, the vote retlected 
the concern the voters had tor their own county t s tax structure. 
Thus, Union County, which had voted against the oonstitution and 
,every other article, dellvered its only tavorable return tor the 
Illinois Central section. The nl1nois Central did not run 
through Union. 
The section relating to munlcipal subscriptions obta1ned 
, the smallest maJorlty ot any vote tallied. The section W&8 de-
teated ln nine countles, and there were olose eleotions in slx-
teen more countiea. All but tive ot these twenty-tive counties 
were in the south. Adams and '1ke counties in the JII1litary 'l'ract 
were involved in the Quincy railroad subscription where Illinois 
tunds would actually help build a Miasouri railroad. The proxi-
mity ot Soott County to Adams and Pike could explain its vote ot 
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Only flve of the oountles were 11sted aa havlng utl1lzed the 
"tax-grabblng" law. 4 There must have been some ooncern among 
the lnhabltants of the countles which voted agalnst the section 
that state aid would no longer be offered when they were ready 
to begin railroad constructlon. 
The section relating to the Illinols and IUchigan Oanal was 
accepted by a vote of 142,S40 to 27.017. Cook Oounty delivered 
a majority ot 21,725 to 50S votes, aocepting the seotion. Only 
Hardin, Jasper, Union and Will counties opposed the section. The 
opposition of the northern Will Oounty oould be explained by the 
fact that Chlcago was intending to turn the river into a sewerage 
system. Will County lay along the route of the proposed sewer. 
!he men of the constitut1onal convention had indeed captur-
ed the sentiments of the people ot Illinois in oonstructing the 
railroad and warehouse restriotive seotions. '!'hese seotions 
received a greater majority at the pollS for their adoption than 
the oonstitution alone. Even the separate seot1on relating to 
munioipal subsoriptions, while drawlng a smaller number of votes 
than the oonstitut1on alone, received a greater ratio for adop-
tion than the document as a whole. S 
The movement for railroad oontrol was not oonfined to 
Illinoisj many states were engaged in attempts to suppress abuses. 
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eftorts were soon made to control the monopolies. The decision 
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101, 123. Mart1n, Oranse JIovem.ent, pp. 54; 64, b5, 61; Ral1way 
Revlew (Chlcago), November 25,1869, reterring to tamous-caae 
in which Gould, Drew and Jllsk had been "prlnting" ahare. ot the 
Brie ra11road a. tast as Vanderbilt could buy the. up. 
41Railway Review (Chicago), June 17, 1869; Hadley, 
Railroad Transportation, p. 61. 
421&11wa1 aeview (Chicago), Deoember 9, 1869, quoting the 
Ohicago Tribune. 
43Ibid • 
-
44aailwg l.evle. (Ohieago), January 20, 1870. Ate'll ot 
those not reportlng .ere: the New York Central,; the ~ie; the 
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy; the Hannibal and St. Joseph; the 
Jo11et and Oh1cago,; the Ohicago and Indiana,; the Indiana and 
Vincennes. A glanoe at Poor'. Manualind1oate. that in 1871 a 
multitude ot V. S. railroads were still not reporting, inoluding 
aODle Illinois compan1es whioh were then required to. See HenI7 
V. Poor, Manual ot the Railroads ot the United State. tor 1871-
1..§Zg, (New Ytirk, 'iB"7'i'J. ' - - -
45Simon Sterne, ftailwayS ~ the United State. ( •• '11 York, 
1912), p. 104. 
46rrairie hrmcr (Ohicago), heellber 23, 1865, p. 447. 
47Ibid., p. 448. Whiting was to be the delegate trom 
aureau County at the 1870 oonst1tutional convention. 
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48rra1rie Par..er (Chicago), 'ebruar,y 2, 1867, p. 72. 
Th1s op1nion was even shared by John Palmer when he later vetoed 
a rate regulatory law. Hia contention was that a state oharter 
was a contraot, and ".uch a contract, upon well .ettled princi-
ples ot constitutional law cannot be impaired. tf However, he 
cla~ while charters certainly gave railroads the r1sht to 
collect fares, "any claim that the railroad corporations inter-
ested have the right to f1x such rates at their own discretion, 
does not deserve a moment's attention." See IllinOiS, Senate 
Journal, I, 1869, pp. 472-473. 
49p..ill Pantagraph (Elvol'11r.gton), September 13, 1869. 
50Ibid. The rantagraph was obviously editorializing. 
The constitutional oonvention was to •• et that following 
Deoember. 
51Pr&irie .armer (Chicago), Januar,y 5, 1867, p. Ij J-ebruary 
23, 1867, p. 120j Oole, I£l 2t Clvil War, pp. 406-408. The 
1867 legislature passed 1,011 private laW8 and only 202 general 
lawa. See State of Ill1noi8, Constltutlonal Convention8 in 
Illinois (Springtleld, 1918), p. 23. 
5210hn M. ~~, Personal .ecollectlons ot John M. Palmer 
(Cincinnati. 1901)~ pp. 184-197. ---
53oeorge W. Smith, History 2! Illinols .!!!! .!!£ People, III 
(Chicago, 1!n7), pp. 204, 212. '!'here were twenty-two lawyers 
1n the House .. twelve in the Senate. This number was to increase 
8tead11y 1n the. 1870's. There were e1ghtY-81x a.at8 in the 
Bouse in 1869. State ot Illino1s, Li8t ot State Otticers ot 
!e! 'tlte 2£ Illin018 (Springfleld, 1900J; p. 241. --
54Da111 PantyraRh (Bloom1ngton), January 6, 12, 13, 26, 
1869. 
55])..i11 pant~ra§h (Bloomington), January 12, 26, 30, 
1869j 'ebruary 1, ~ 1 69. Illinois, Senate Journal, I, 1869, 
pp. 45, 208-10, 332, 426, 471-474. 
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56Illinois .. Senate Journal, I,.",1869 .. 566" 856; II" 9, 12, 
22, 97, 408" 446, 644. Mr. Nun's interests could not possibly 
have tavored this bill. Perhaps the tact that the earlier b111 
had passed by a vote ot 15 to 9 attected his deo1s1on. He soon 
called tor a move to recommit the bill to the committee on rail-
roads. It was deteated 16 nay to 6 yes, The b11l passed the 
senate, 17 to 8. As enacted, the law called tor a'~ust, reason-
able and uniform rate." See Illinois Laws, 1869" P. 309. 
51Ra11way Review (Chicago), May 6, 1869; Apr11 22" 1810. 
5Baa11way Review (Chioago), May 6" 1869. The farmers must 
have been very concerned. 
59Ch1eago Board ot Trade, Tweltth Annual Statement, Decem-
ber" 1869, P. 81, and Eleventh Annual Statement, March 1869, 
p. 81. 
6Ox>aill Pantagraph (:eloolll1ngton), June 6, 1869; Ra11way 
Rev1ew (Chicago), JUly 22, 1869; Pra1rie •• rmer (Ch1cago), 
August 28, 1869, p. 273. Underl1ning original 1n P~a1rie 'armer. 
61Senate Journal, I, 1869, pp. 883-884; Champaign County 
Gazette (Cbaapa1gn), Apr11 21, 1869. . 
62 Pub 110 Laws ot Ill1n01s, 1869, pp. 316-322; Palmer, Recol-
lect1ons, p. 294; .ewton, p. 55. The number ot charters granted 
is not exact aa the governor vetoed some. See Illino1s, Senate 
Journal, II, 1869, xv-xv1i, 876; Il11nois, House Journal~ III, 
1869, 176, 2004 466, 624, 654-659. Over t1fty bond isaues were 
regiatered in 1869 alone. The total debt incurred by the ooun-
t1es between Pebruar.y, 1865, and Apr11, 1870, was $3,370,500. 
See State of Ill1no1s, Journal of ~ Constitut1onal Convent1on 
(Springfield, 1870), inserts betw88n pp. 122-3~ 724-5. 
63Il11nois, Senate Journal, II, 1869, 14, 643, 895, 922. 
Illinois, House Journal, III, 1869, 176, 189, 224, 517-28, 705; 
Palmer, Becollect1ona, pp. 294-305. Not all Chicagoans were 
opposed to the lake tront arant. Munn voted in its tavor. 
POOTNOTES POR CHAPl'IR V 
1prairie Parmer (Chicago), December 23, 1865, p. 447. 
Quot1ng a resolution trom the Bloomington 'armersl Convention. 
2In Clark County, on the Ohio River, the proposition was. 
deteated by a vote ot 1,096 tor to 2,173 against. See Clark 
County Herald (Marshall), November 13; December 4, 1868. 
3Daily Pantagraph (BlOOmington), 'ebruary 26, 1869. 
4In each ot three districts there were tour count1es. 
'our distr1cts contained three counties. Twenty-six distr1cts 
consisted ot two counties. 'orty-nine dlstricts conslsted ot 
one county. Cook County cons1sted at three d1stricts sending 
seven members. See State at Il11nois, List at State Oft1cers 
S?! !h!. ;State 2! I111n01s (Spr1ngt1eld, I90'Q>;-P. IS3. Here-
atter referred to as Bluebook, ~. 
5J>aily Pantagraph (Bloomington), January 8, IS., 1869 •. This 
is atf1raed in B. L. Bogart and C. II. Thompson, The Industr1al 
State, 1870-1893 (Sprlngtleld, 1920), p. 7; B. AnthOny, The 
Const1tutional HistoE( 2( Illin01s (Chicago, 1891), p. 119. 
6x>al1l Pantyraph (Bloomington), January 13, 1869. 
7S010n J. Buck, Ih!. Granger Movement (Cambr1dge, 1913), 
p. 124. 
8John Moses, 11~1nois: Histor1cal and Stat1stical, II 
(Chicago, 1892), 788; George W. SJI1th, HiS"tOrx 2! Illin01s !!!!!. 
!!!: People, III (Chicago, 1927) .. 204. Moaes clas.1tles the 
delegates this way: 53 lawyers; 14 tarmers; 13 merchants, 
bankers and traders; 4 physic&nsj one editor. C. M. Thompson, 
in !!!!. Industr1al State, pp. 3-4, 11sts no tarmers among the 
seventy-tlve members he ldentlt1ed. The d1tterences would be 
expla1ned by the tact that there were some "gentlemen tarmers" 
at the convent1on whose call1ng would be placed in some other 
occupat10n than farm1ng. 
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9Sm1th, Hlsto£y 2! Illinols, III, pp. 204, 212. 
10JOhn Palmer, Personal Recollections ot John M. Palmer 
(Cinclnnati, 1901), p. 283; Blliot Anthony, ~-constltutional 
Hlsto£y 2! Illinois (Chlcago, 1891), p. 119. Anthony was a 
delegate trom Oh1oago to the oonventlon. He had been a solio-
. i tor tor the aalena and Ch1oago Union Ral 1 road , but opposing 
its consolidation with the Ch1cago and Horthwestern, Anthony·s 
ra11road attl1iations were broken by 1869. See A. '.r. ,Andreas, 
Histo£Y 2! Chioago, II (Ch1oago,' 1885)f p. 471. 
IlTh1s allgnment retlected the C1v11 War to an extent. 
The downstate population, originally immigrated to Illin01s 
trom the southern states, wh11e northern Ill1nois had been 
populated by a western movement trom northern states. The 
Demooratic Party with its emphases on conciliation ot Civil 
War lssues held its power in "Egypt." '!'he Itepublloan Party 
was strong in the northern seotion ot the state. See lay 
A. Billington, "'!'he iTontier in Illinois History I" Allerloan 
Histon' Reoent Interpretations, edt Abraham S. liI&.senstadt 
(Hew York, 1963), pp. 337-349; Charles A. Cole, '!'he!£!~!!! 
.-Ci:;;;.,;v;..;i;.;;;.l!E: 1848-1870 (Ch1oago, 1922), p. 418. 
12Jsogart &ad 'lhompson, .!h!. Industrial State, pp. 4-7; , 
Anthony, Constitutional History, p. 116; Cole, Era ot Clvl1 
War, p. JUS. Both ICedill and Hitohcook were RepubliCans al-
though they ran as lndependents trom Oook County. 
13Illin01s State Journal (Sprlngf1eld), January 8, 10, 14, 
15, 21j !february 2, 1870. 
14Alton Telegraph quoted 1n Il11nois State Journal 
(Sprlngtleld), January 4, 1870. The Democrats and Republicans 
shared the ohalrmanshlps ot thirty-two oommittees equally. The 
Independents controlled two chairmansh1ps. It was argued that 
the Demoorats controlled a maJority ln tlfteen committees, 
b~t with Independent support the Democrats would control eight 
more. This left the Bepublicans with eleven sure maJorities. 
See State ot IllinOis, p!bates!n! 'rooeedings 2!~ Consti-
tut10nal Oonvention .2! !h!. State 2! Illinois (Springfield, 1870), 
p. 75. Hereafter reterred to as~. Illinois ,tate Journal 
(Spr1ngtield), Deoember 22, 1869. 
15See Appendlx I: Voting Record ot Judioiary Committee. 
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l6See Appendix I: . Voting Recorda tor Chicago Delegation 
and Judiciary Committee. The chairman of the Judiciary, IIr. 
Skinner, was preaident ot the Carthage and Quincy rallroad. 
Three other membera were attorneys for railroads. 
l71111noi8 State Journal (Sprlngfleld), December 31, 1869. 
Buxton 18 11sted as a Republican ln The Unlted States B1ogr!Ph-
lcal Pictionary: Illlnois Volume (Ch1cago, 1876), P. 42S. 
Hereatter referred to as USBD: Ill. His vote waa spllt 
regarding ra11road reatriCit'1Ons, See Appendix I: Voting 
Record ot Railroad Committee, 
18I111nois State Journal (Springfield), 'ebruar,r 6, 1870. 
19.DPCO, I, 146-148, Again Mr. McCoy asked a resolution 
be sent to both the Railroad ComMittee and the Miscellaneous 
Corporations Committee "in caae the Committee on Ba11eoads fa11 
to consider 1t. It See DPCC, I, 210. The members ot the Mis-
cellaneous Corporat10ns Committee, desp1te much absenteeism, 
de11vered plura11ties in tavor ot restrictions. Three members 
ot this committee were railroad lawyers. Ot the tour committees 
analyzed, only the commdttee on Internal Improvements, which 
studied the Illinois Central Railroad and canal questions, 
apparently had no railroad lawyera in lta body. See Appendix I. 
2~rcC, I, 148-150. Numerous petitions trom "business-
men If and JDerchanta" calling tor restrictions were introduced 
at the convent10n. See DPOO, I, 289, 344, 510, 560, 589, 590, 
627, 654, 679, 702, 757. . 
21Ibid., I, 148-149. 
22Ibid." I, 150. 
23Ibid., I, 262. A detinite split in the Judiciary Com-
mittee regarding this i~aue was evident. However, Church was 
able to obtain a maJority in tavor mf the principle. Browning 
remained adamantly opposed to what he later reterred to as 
flabsurd and very obJ.eotionable provisions in regard to Rail 
Roads (.!.!!), Ware houses (!!£), corporations and eainent domain." 
See Orville H. Browning, ~ :Diary 5l! Orville H1ckllan Browning, 
ed. James O. Randall, Collectton8 ot the Illinois State Hi8tori-
cal g:bral'7, XXII (Springfield, 1933}';-2'72j :Drco, I, 481, 703, 
704. 
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24In explanation: the "modern" dootrine ot vested rights 
was based on the contention that a corporation charter was a 
contract which the state oould not alter because of the pro-
vision in Article I, Section 10, ot the federal oonstitution, 
forbidding states to pasa laws tmpa1ring the obligation ot 
contraots. As most railroad charters had been very liberal, 
this interpretation allowed them a great butter against legal 
restraint. See DICO, II, 1651. 
2" 5z>POC, II, 1650-1652; US.BD: lil., p. 625. Mr. Hildrup's 
speech, whioh ran well over the ten minute time limit, was 
oontinued atter oalls trom the tloor to IlQo on," "Go on. tf 
26vrcc, II, 1653-1654. The cases oited were: West River 
Bridge £9.. v. ~!i !l., 6 Howard (US), 501 (1841); i1iTs 
et ale v. The County ot St. Cla1r et al., 2 G11man (Ill.), 
221\1845):- - - - -
21Ib1d ., II, 1654-1655. 
-
2Boaill Pantagra2h (Bloomington), Apr11 21, 1870. 
29rcerr1&Dl, Wh1ting, Ba7ne, and Ross, all members ot the 
const1tut1onal convention, were present at the BlOOmington 
convent1on of 1870.; See Da11y Pantagraph (Bloomington), Apr11 
21, 1870. c Bayne and Merr1am were taraers. See U§BO: ll!.., 
p. 56; Illinois State Journal (Springfield), January 11, 1870. 
Ross and Whiting were active po11t1c8ns. See Moses, I111no1s. 
H1stor1cal and Stat1stical, II, 656, 1183, 1187, 1201. 
3~a11Y Pantagraph (Bloom1ngton), April 21, 1870; 
Gazette Galena), April 21, 1870; Prair1e Warmer (Ch1oago), 
April 30, 1870, p. 129; Ch1cago Tribune .. April 22, 1870. An 
explanat10n ot the purpose ot Palmer's proposal w111 be found 
below. 
3lChicago Tribune, April 8, 1810; Gazette (Galena), 
Apr1l 21, 1870; Da1ly Pant&&raph (Bloomington), April 21, 1870; 
Prair1e Parmer (Ch1oago), Apr11 30, 1870, p. 130. '!he Tribune 
was not entirely opposed to the railroads' interests. It 
suggested that the farmers should aak tor the abolition ot high 
taxes on oorporations thus leav1ng the railroads w1th no excuse 
tor high rates. 
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32Bdward .,. Dunne, Illino1s: The Heart at the Nat1on, I 
(Ch1cago, 1933), 368-369; »PCC, I, 366:314, 487; II, 1471. 
By the end ot 1810, the C~o Tr1bune was w1111ng to concede 
that "there would be 11ttle use tor that d1tch, except ae a 
sewer, by the time the deepening 1s completed. fI See Ch1cago 
Tr1bune: Annual:.. Report tor 1810 (Ch1cago, 1871), p. 11. 
33Pra1r1e 'armer (Ch1cago), December 11, 1869, p. 401. 
3l1:ae.81e L. P1erce, ! Ristoq g! Chicago, II (Ch1cttgo, 
1940), p. 67. 
35ch1cagO Tr1bune, January 28, 1870. 
36P1erce, ! Ristoq 2t Ch1cago, II, PP. 65-66. 
37ha1r1e 'armer (Chicago), Apr11 30, 1870, p. 130. 
3~roc, II, 1476-1417. The Bloom1ngton and Ch1cago 
resolut1ons called tor the construct1on ot a canal tram Hennep1n 
to the Mississ1pp1 River. 
39See Appendix II, tor the ent1re sect10n. Also see 
Leg1s1at1ve aeterence Bureau, Oonst1tut10n ~~ State ot . 
Ill1nois: Annotated (8pr1ngt1eld, 1919), pp. 290-291. Here-
atter reterred to as Illino1s Const1tut10n: Annotated. 
4~fOC, II, 1320, 1644; I111001s Const1tut10n: Annotated, 
p. 272. -see Appendix II, tor ent1re sect10n. 
41Ill1no1s Oonst1tut1on: Annotated, p. 174. C1ting 
II1tchell v. Illino1s and St. Louis Ra1lroad and Coal Co., 68 
Ill. R. 286 (1873); LakeShore!!!!l JC1ch1ian SCu't'hernRa1~way 
co. et al. v. Ch1cago and Western Ind1ana Ra11road Co., 97 Ill. 
i\. 50b (lasl); Alton aD'CSSouthern Railroad v. Vandalla Ra11road 
~., 268 Ill. R. 68 (l9l5). Also see DPCC, II, 1709-1715. 
42DpcC, II, 1641-1643. Benjamin c1ted the to11ow1ng cases: 
Oh10 Lite Insurance and Trust Co. v. Jlebolt, 16 Howard (u.a~), 
"4'31'(1853); !!!! Harttord v. ui'rttord Bridge 2.2.., 10 Howard (U.S .. 
534 (1850); Provldence Bank v. Bl111ngs, ~Peter8 (U.S.), 567 
(1850); ~ River Br1d~. v. Dix, 6 Howard (U.S.), 533 (1847). 
43DfCC, II, 1637-1639. 
-
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44Ib1d ., I, 344, 510; II, 1639-1640. There waa alao 
an element ot antagonism toward eastern control. See above, 
pp. 24, 32, 3f1. •. 
45Iilinois Constitution: Annotated, pp. 270, 272. 
460eorge W.Smith, B1atory of Il11nois ~ ~ People, 
III (Cino1natti, 1901), 209-10. 
47Andreas, History ot Ch1oaso, II, 471; C1roular to the 
Stookholders ot the Ch10Ift0 and North-Western ft·Z C2!Pany, 
June 20, 1864(Chicago, 16I&.1.P. 4. Atter the consolidation 
rates on freights, in many instances, rose thirty percent. 
S.e DreO, II, 1648. . 
4Bnrec, II, 1641. 
49Ibid., II, 1647-1648. The consolidation of the Chicago 
and Northwestern with the Galena Un10n was said to have increased 
the capital stock six or seven million dollars. The Wort W&¥ne 
Railroad on leasing another road 1ncreased 1ts capital stock 
trom $11,500,000 to $19,550,000. 
50<0100, I, 944-945. Journal (Lafayette); Review (feoria), 
cited in Illinol. State Journal (Springfield), March 5, 8, 1870. 
5l Ch1cago Tribune, :rebruary 7, 1870. Massachusetts 
already had such a comm1ssion. Charles P. Adams served on 1t 
with distinction. 
\ 
52DfOC, I, 451; II, 1761-1763, 1866-1868. The Railroad 
oonstruction which was spurred on by the "tax grabbing" law 
is too voluminous to list. See Chicago Ra11Way Review, May 6, 
20; June 3, 24; July 8, 15; August 19, 1869. A list ot all 
bond issues may be tound in State ot Illino1s, Journal ot the 
Constitutional Convention (Spr1ngfield, 1870), 1nserts between 
pp. 722-3, 7290-5. . 
53»PCC, II .. 1654j Daily Pantagraph (Bloomington), Apr11 22, 
1870. Th1s same argument was used by the Wisconsin railroads 
some years betore. See August Derleth, The Milwaukee Road 
(New York, 1948), p. 102. --- ----
54Palmer, Reoollect1ons, PP. 183-184 .• 
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55Stanley L. Jones, "Agrarian Radicalism in Illinois' 
Constitutional Convention of 1862,11 Journal ot the Illinois 
State Historical Society, XLVIII (1955), p. 279:--
56.0roc,I, 912-915; II, 1659. Cumming's sentiments were 
not without support; his speeoh ended w1th ories ot "Go on." 
"00 on. tI trom the convention tloor. 
51Ill1noiS State Journal (Springtleld), March IS, 28; 
April 16.. 18'70. 
58Ill1nois Constitution. Annotated .. pp. 288-289; DICC 
II, 1730. The subscript10ns were tor Tazewell Oountr and 
Louisville.. 018,7 County. 
59Smlth, Bistory ~ Illinois, III, 140-142. 
6~PCO, II .. 1196-1202. 
61Ibid ., 1243-1256. 
-
62Chicago Tribune, January 15, 1870. Indeed, there was 
a little to spend. By 1870, the railroad had paid over three 
milllon dollars in taxes,; mak1ng it the main aingle souroe ot 
revenue in the atate. See DICe, II, 1197, 1199. 
§3DPCC, II, 1202, 1894-1895. 
"OO'l'HOTES JPOR CHAPTER VI 
lCharles H. Taylor, H1story ot the Board ot Trade ot the 
C1ty 2!.. Chlcago, I (Chlcago, 1917):-187; 190-192'; 223; wyatt w. 
Belcher, The Economlc Rlvalry Between St. Louis and Chlcago, 
l8SO-l880:\iew York, 1947), p. 103. - -
2Bessle L. Pierce, A Hlstory ot Chlca~o, II (New York, 
1940), 80-81; Taylor, Board ot Trade; I, 2~, 296, 317. B. 
Colbert, Ch1oago, H1storloal-and Statlstloal Sketch ot the 
Garden Cltl (Chicago, 1868), P:-58. Chlcago Trlbune:-January 
22, March 2, 1870. The tlrms and railroad connectlons were: 
Munn and Scott wlth Chicago and Alton Railroad and Chlcago and 
Northwestern Railroad; Armour, Dole and Co. wlth Chioago, 
Burlington and Qulnoy Ral1road; 'lint, Thompson & Co. wlth 
Rock Island Rallroad; Munger, Wheeler. Co. with Galena Divislon 
ot Chlcago and Northwestern Rallroad; J. & E. Buckingham with 
Illinols Central Rallroad. 
3DPCC. II, 1626; Chicago Trlbune .. March 30, 1870; 
Illlnols State Journal (Sprlngfield), March 18, 1870. 
4111 01s 'ar:Jfi~ ... (Springtleld), May, 1864, p. 144; Pralrie 
JParmer Chlcago ), ..ry 17, 1866,p. 99; Belcher, Economic 
Rlvalry, p. 186. . 
SParlrle .. armer (Chicago), JPebruary 17, 1866, p. 104. 
6Chicago Tribune, March 29, 1870. 
70alena and Chicago Unlon Ra11road Co. v. Rae et al., 18 
Ill. R. 490 (1857). Clted ln Charles C. BOnney,:RUles or ~ 
tor !h! carral,e ~ Delivery ot Persons and Property Ez Railway 
(Chlcago, 1864 , p. 67. 
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8J • H. Bowen, .!1 • .!l., Produoe.!!l9. Transportation: The 
Railway and Warehouse Monopolies. Report ot a Joint Committee 
ot the Board 91 Trade and Meroantia:e Assoolationa The Ral1way 
Companies Advised 12 Reduoe their Rates ~ ~ Beliet BxRressed 
That fhef Wl11. A Review ot the Warehouse and Graln Inspectlon 
TiOUble Chlcago,-1866), p:-9. Hereatter reterred to as P & T 
Report, 1866. - - -
9Illlnois 'armer (Sprlngfleld), May, 1864, p. 144. 
10Pieroe, Historr ~ Chlcago, II, 82. 
llTaylor, Board 2l Trade, I, 402. 
12Ibld ., p. 400. 
13Cb1oago Trlbune, Maroh 18, 1870; Illlnols State Journal 
(Springtleld), Maroh 18, 1870. Indeed, the Board 19nored 
sections ot the law whioh related to tutures. See below, page 
't)S. 
l~l'CC, II, 1627; Ch1C~O Tr1bune, Janual'1 22, 1870; 
D8g~ Pantagraph (Bloomlngto~, 'ebruary 13, 1869; I & ! Report, 
1 ,p. 68. Almost all grain shipped to Chioago was in bulk 
whlch tacl1ltatedrapid handling by the elevators. 
1SJ),,0, II, 1622; JUlian Kune, "The Chlcago Board ot Trade; 
Its Uses and Abuses, l' American Elevator and Grain Trade, December 
15, 1910. (Compiled as a Pamphlet by Chicago Hlstorical Soclety) 
p. 4; Taylor, Board g! Trade, I, 220, 227, 241. 
16Ibid ., 292. A. '1'. Andreas, Hlstory ot Chloago, II 
(Chicago~85), 342-343; Qh1~ago Tribune, Aprl1 7, 1862. 
171!! Report,1866, p. 6. 
18'l'a¥lor, Board ot Trade, I, 292. 407, 409; Kune, "Board 
ot Trade," p. 8. Kune was reminisoing on his days as a .. Jaber 
ot the Board. 
19Ibid ., p. 7; !aylor, Board g! Trade, I. 382, 397; 
Prairie 'armer (Chloago), Deoember 3, 1870, p. 377; Chicago 
Tribune. 'January 22, 1870. Heatlng -- damp grain in storage 
may begln to heat. thus destroylng a good deal ot the graln. 
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20selcher, Economic Rivalry, pp. 188-189. 
21 Prairie 'a~er (Chicago), Ootober 14, 1865, p. 292; 
November II, 1866, p. 320; Chioago Tribune, Januar.y 22; 'ebruary 
19; Maroh 17; April 4, 1870. 
22Ta,lor, Board ot Trade, I, 189-190; Andreas, History or 
Chicago, II, 325. --
23Taylor, Board ot Trade, I, 256-7, 260; Andreas, History 
2! Chicalo, II, 326, 3bl. 
24TaYIOr, Board ot Trade, I, 305. A thorough investigation 
ot this aspeot or city regulation has not been undertaken by the 
author. 
25 ~., 342, 373; I!! Report, 1866, pp. 7-8. 
26Illinois, Senate Journal, 1867, pp. 54, 118, 136, 280, 
321, 327, 398, 483; Taylor, Board 2! Trade, I, 349-51. 
27Andreas, History 2! Chicaso, II, 360-1. 
28TaY10r, Board or Trade, I, 364. 
29lbid., 397-8. 
30Ibid., 369, 403; Chicago Tribune, March 27, 30, 1870. 
31Chicago'Tribune, 'ebruary 19, March 17, 18, 19, 1870; 
Prairie Parmer, (Chicago), December 3, 1870, p. 377. 
32Taylor, Board or Trade, I, 401. 
33DPCC, II, 1631. 
34lbid ., pp. 1622-4. Indeed, between March, 1868, and 
Maroh, 1869, there were three oorners on wheat, two on oorn, one 
each on oats, rye and pork. See Kune, "Board ot Trade," p. 11. 
3~PCC, I, 560, 589, 590, 627, 654, 702, 757; II, 1625, 
1629, 16~ 
36 Ibid., II, 1625-37. 
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37Ibld., 1622-3, 1626-30, 1693-6; I11lnois Oonstitution: 
Annotated, p. 279. See appendix II tor copy ot articles in tu11. 
3Bnpcc, II~ 1631. See appendix I, part 4, tor data on 
McCoy. -
280. 
39Ibid ., pp. 1623, 1697. 
40Ibid ., p. 1624. 
41ChiCago Tribune, January 22, March 22, 1870. 
42~PCC# II. 1633; Illinois Oonstitution& Annotated, p. 
43 DICO, II, 1626-7_ 
440hioago Tribune, April 16, 1870. This remained as a 
maJor problem in entorcing the law. Despite a later statutory 
provision grant1ng a $1,000 penalty to the aggrieved party, there 
was a hesitancy to sue the railroads. Parties argued "that they 
dld not want to give ottense to the companies who had it in 
their power to deny them accommodations when most wanted, and 
coUld inJure their business much more than the recovery ot many 
penalties would benetit them. It See l'lrst Annual Report ot the 
Warehouse Oommission ot the State ot Illinois (Springtie1d,---
1872), P. b. - - -
45nPCC, II, 1626-7. 
46Ibid ., pp. 1635-6. 
47~. 
J'OOTNOTBS :rOR CHAPTER VII 
IDPCC, II, 1629. 
2Taylorl Board ot Trade, I, 405. 
3DPCC, II, 1894-5. Th1s 1s an abstract of the votes by 
county cast on all the 1ssues submitted. 
4Journal ot the Const1tut1onal Convent1on (Spr1ngf1eld, 
1870), inserts tieing pp. 723, 725. 
5An abstract ot the total votes cast w1ll be tound 1n 
append1x III. 
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APPENDIX I 
Voting Reoords ot Committees ot 1870 Constitutional Convention 
PART I 
Explanation ot Symbols Used and Bibliographical Reterenoes 
A. Key to numerals in reterenoe to voting reoords. 
1: railroads to be oonsidered publio highways. 
Voting reoord tound in ~l ee, II, 1715. 
2: right ot legislature to set maximum rates. 
Voting reoord tound in Drp 2. Q., II, 1716. 
3: r1ght ot legislature to exercise emminent domain. 
Voting record found 1n 1l. 1 ~ f!, II, 1717. 
4: forbid consolidation ot parallel line •• 
Voting record tound in R I £. g" II, 1720. 
5: railroad direotors to be residents ot Illinois. 
Voting reoord found in I!. ! 2. 2.1 II, 1838. 
6: right to set maximum rates. 
Voting reoord tound in ~ 1 2. 2., II, 1839. 
7: forbidding discrimination in rates. 
Voting record tound in !! 1 2. 2.. II, 1839. 
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B. Key to symbolS used. 'fhe aotual 
vote could 
Y: indicates a vote favorable to restriction. have been cas 
1ea or nay ac 
HI indioates a vote opposed to restriction. cording to t ' 
wording of th 
A: indicates delegate was probably absent. iasue. 
5: 1ndicates delegate had voted on'other issues or spoken 
at the oonvention that dq and w ... probably abstaining. 
*. the explanat10n tor th. dual part1 is that theae lien were 
breaking with their party on Reconstruction issues. 
#: in theae oaaes the party affiliation haa been determined 
by analtzing the vote ot the delegate regarding the 
election ot,the oonvention's president. A vote tor 
Ned111 ahowed, an alineaent with the Republioans; a vote 
tor H1tohcook 1ndlcate' willtnsneas to oooperate with the 
Demoorats. Wherever a party aftiliation waa already 
known through reterence to other aources, the delegate 
oast his vote exactly &lona these linea. 
O. Biographioal information oOJDpiled trom: 
Andrea., A. T. H1ato" 2! Chicgo. 3 vola. Chicago, 1885. 
Bateman, .ewton, and Paul Selby, eds. Historical EnCYClO-
pedia .2! Ill1no1s. County Edit1ons. Ohicago, 1901. 
Biograph1cal EnCYClopedia 2! Ill1nois g! ~ K1netaanth 
Century, lb!. Pb11ade~ph1a, IS75. 
Bogart, Ernest' Ludlow, and Oharles Mantred Thompson. 'fhe 
Industrial State, 1870-1893. Chicago, 1922. 
Browning, Orville Hickman. .!b!. Diary ot Orville Hickman 
BrowninS. 2 vols. Edited by Jamea O. Randall. 
Springfield, Illinois, 1933. 
Oole, Arthur Charles. !!!!. !!:!. .. ,l! !.h!. Civil War, ~-1870. 
Chicago, 1922. 
Dunne, Edward ".Illinois: In!. Heart g! .Y!!. -.Ka;;;;,;t;;.;;;i;;.;;.o.-.n. 5 vols. 
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Gilbert # Paul # and Charles Lee Bryson. Chicago and IE!. 
Rakers. Chicago # 1929. 
Ibs.s, John. Illinois: Historical and Statistical. 2 vols. 
Chicago .. 1892. 
Portrait !D! B10lraphical Album 2! HenEY Countl Illino1s. 
Ch1cago, 1885. 
Prominent Democrats ot Illinois. Chicago, 1899 • 
................ ;;.;;;.;,;;;..;;;;;...;;.. ;;;";;;';=-;;";;;;";;;0.;..;;.. _ ==;;.,;;.;;;;;.;;.. 
Republicans 2! Il11nois. Chicago.. 1905. 
Smith, George W. History ot Il11nois !:.!l!t !!£. People. 6 vols 
Chioago# 1927. 
State ot Illin01s, Debates !!! Proceed1ng8 2! ~ Constitu-
tional Oonvent1on ot ~ State ot Ill&n0is, Convened 
!1 Spr1ngt1eld# tuesday, DeceSer ll, 1869. 2 vola. 
Springt1eld# 11110018# 1810. 
And reterence. found 1n various newspaper. c1ted 1n biblio-
graphy. 
un1ted States Biographical Dict1onary, The. Illin01s 
volwm~. Chicago, 1876. 
'ART II -- Voting Reoord -- Judloiary Coaa1tt •• 
PartY' Section Pertinent Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
• 
Skinner" O~ C. Dem. Adams JU11r chairmanj presldent ot A A A A • H. H tary Tract carthage as' Qu,1ilcy DR 
Allen .. J. C. Dem. Alexander A A A A Y Y Y 
South 
Anthony, E. Rep/ Cook Horth spIlt with railroads on S;. S Y Y Y Y Y 
IDd consol1dat10n ot Chica-
so ,. CIal.na w1th 1MUl 
B1llings" H. W. Dem.1 dled during convention 
- - -
Brown1ng, O. H. Rep/ Ad_ 11111- lawyer tor C.B.&Q. RR If H • H N II If Dem· tary Tract 
Church.. L. S. Rep. IIcHenry a tarmer during youth Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
Horth 
Eldr1dge .. G. S. Rep. LaSalle lawyer tor Chicago as· II R Y Y Y 
" 
II 
Horth Rock Island BR 
EDlDerson, C. Rep.1 d1ed during convent1on 
- - - - - - -
Hay .. M. Rep. Sagamon Pal.Jller I s law partner II 
" 
Y )I )I )I )I 
Central.-
South fo.J 
,J::' 
Hayea, S. s. Dem. Cook North H H Y Y N Ii Y 0 
Party 
McCoy I J. Rep. 
Rice, B. Y. Dem. 
Scholtiecn. J. Dem. 
Turner, T. J. Rep/ 
De .. 
underwood, W. H.. Rep. 
TOTALS: 1 Independent 
6 Republicans 
8 Democrats 
PART II. continued 
Section 
Whiteside 
Morth 
JIontgome17 
South 
Clark South 
Stephenson 
lIorth 
St.Clair 
South 
Pertinent Data 
lawyer and tarmer 
Judge 
lawyer tor Vandalia 
railroad in 1870 
member ot Chicago Board 
ot 'trade 
TOTALS: YEA 
HAY 
A 
1 2 3 4 5 6 1 
Y Y Y • Y Y Y 
y y y II II Y Y 
A A A A A A A 
)J II S S S II II 
II II Y S Y II Y 
3 384 657 
661 451 5 
4 4 4 5 2 1 1 
~ 
~ 
~ 
P.AJl'l In -- Vot1n& Reeo.-cJ -- Ba1.1road Oc.l1ttee 
-
Part,. lectlon Pertinent Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Buxton, C •. Rep. Olaton c~.i laW7er tor Ohio Y Y Y • • S S South .. 111... III betore 1870 
Allen .. J. C. ))ea. Crawtord bad experience shipping • • y y A A A South grain 
Allen W. J. Dea. Alexander A A A A Y Y Y 
South 
AnthoDJ', B. Repl Cook .orth broke nth l'&11roua on S S Y Y Y Y Y 
In4 cOlleol14atlon ot Chicago 
& Alton w1th RWRR 
Atk1na, H. J. »ea.' JIorpn A A A A • • • Central 
Cra1g, A. II. »ea. KnO¥ 11111- manufacturer j tarm 1n- Y Y Y » y y y 
ta17 Tract teresta as ,.outh 
Cro88, R. J. Rep.' Winnebago at 1848 convent1on Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
IIorth 
Sedgwiok, v. w. 3ep. DeKalb _d1oal doctor Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
.orth 
'l'rues4ale, . C. Rep. Rock bland med1cal doctor • Y • 11 If JI )I 1U11tary 
Tract ..... 
TO'fALS: 1 Imtependent '1'O'lALS: YBA 4 5 6 4 5 6 
~ 
5 
4 Republ1cans BAY 2 1 1 3 3 2 1 
4 Democrats A 3 3 2 2 1 2 2 
PAR'!' IV -- Voting Record -- JI1.acellaneou8 Oorporations Comm1 ttee 
, ., ~-. ~.~ ---,.~~ 
Party Section Pertinent Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
----~-----.- ...... -
B111ings, H. V. Dem. Bond South cha1r.an; dled during 
- - - - -
convent1on . 
Archer, W. R. Rep. P1ke )1111- laWJ'er A A A A A A A 
tar;y 'tract 
Dement, J. Dell.. Lee Jiorth manutacturer; at 1848 &: Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
1862 convent1ons .~! 
Eldredge, o. s. Rep.' LaSalle laW7er ror Chicago • )I )I y y y B H 
Borth Rock Island RB. in 1872. 
Bayes, s. s. ])ea. Cook Jiorth law,yerj at 1848 conven- • :I Y Y H )I Y t10n 
KcOoy, J. Rep. Whiteside lawyer and rarmer y y Y JI Y Y Y 
Borth 
Schotield, J. Dell.. Clark lalQ'er tor Vandalla RR A A A A A A A 
South in 1870 
Wall, O. W. De •• Perr;y lalQ'er tor IORR A A A A )I )I R 
South 
Wheaton, C. Rep.' Kane Borth contractor; lawyer Y Y Y y y )I y 
. .., 
TOTALS: 4 Repub11cans TO'l'ALS: YEA 3 3 5 4 4 2 4 ~ w 
5 Democrats IIAY 2 2 0 1 2 4 2 
A 3 3 3 3 2 2 2 
PAR'!' V -- l'ot1nc Becord -- Standina eo~ttee on Internal Improvements 
Part,. Sectlon hrt1nent Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
-----, 
. Wh1;t1ng,L. D. "p.1 Bureau o~; polltloian; Y Y Y Y A Y Y 
JUlltal7 at 1865 BlOOll1ngton 
Tract Conventlon 
Bayne .. J. G. Rep. woodtord tar.r; at 1870 Bloom- Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
Central 1ngton Convent10n 
Brown .. G. W. Dem.1 Ma .... c opposed to entire con- A A A A A A A 
South ventlon purpose 
)'ox" J. C. Dem.1 Schl.qler S S Y Y A • Y M111ta17 
1'ract 
Goodell.. A. "p.1 Iroquois -Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
Central 
"orman .... Dem.. lflQ'ette laW7erj elected to replace Y Y Y Y S S Y 
JU11ta17 B. V. Hen17 (reaigned" 
Tract lilarch 3" 1870) 
Sherrell" B. Rep.1 Kendall 
Borth Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
Sutherland.. R.B. Rep.' Douglas 
Central Y Y Y S Y Y Y 
Wr1ght" O. B. Dem.' Mason lawyer; merchant Y Y S )I A Y Y 
Central 
.1-' 
TOTALS: 5 Repub11cans TOTALS: YEA 6 6 6 5 4 6 7 ~ ~ 
4 DeJDOcrats HAY 0 0 0 1 0 1 0 
A 2 2 2 2 4 1 1 
.,AB.'l VI ;;.- Vot1ng Bacord -- Cook Countz Delegation 
Party Pert1rumt Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
"'" Antb0ft7. K. . llep/IDd .pllt with ra1lroada on cOD8011da- 8 S Y Y Y Y Y 
tion ot Chicago • Galena with BWRR 
C_ron" D. »ea. publisher ot Chicago T1au j da117 II Y Y Y Y Y Y 
tartl intere.ts 
Coolbaugh" W. •• Ind. treasurer of Chicago, Rock Island &: S Y Y Y Y Y S 
Pac1tic Western Dj direotor or 
, Chicago Board ot 'fracIe 
Haines" J. C. Rep. merchant; interest in Chicago Y Y Y Y Y Y Y 
Western Division RB 
lla7es" S. S. Dell. lawyer )f • y y R )f Y 
Medi11" J. Rep/Ind connected with Chioago ~lbUD. Y Y A Y Y Y Y 
Hitchcock" C. Rep/Ind lawyer JIO'1' VOTING 
-
TOTALS: YEA 2 4 5 6 5 5 5 
RAY 2 1 0 0 1 1 0 
A 2 1 1 0 0 0 1 
'1'he entire Cook County delegation voted with the Demoorats tor 1Ir. Hitchcock with the 
exception ot Mr. Haines" who voted tor Medill. JIr. Hitchcock's vote tor Medill has 
. .... 
,f: 
been discounted. \11 
PART VII -~ Data Regarding Men Conalatentl.,. Yot1ng Aga1nat Railroad Reatrletlons 
-' -1/ 
Part.,. Sectlon Pert1DeDt Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Brc_ina. o. H. BIIpl Ad ... Mill- la¥7er tor C B I: Q BB II II ••• • • » DeID.- tary Tract 
Buxton,B. P. Ind. Clinton law.rer tor Ohio I: Y Y Y N II S S 
South lU.aa1881pp1 RR 
Bldrldce, G. S. Rep.l LaSalle lawyer tor Chicago I: II II Y Y Y II II 
JIorth Rock X.land BJl in 1872; 
1nvo1ved in rlver 
1IIprov_nta 
Bay, •• Rep. Sanpmon PalJBer '" law partner; II • Y )I N II II Central-So. 80n-1n-law ot Sen. Logan 
Baye8, s. S. Dem. Cook Jlorth at 1848 conventlon; If • Y Y • R Y 1aw.rer; ran tor U.S. 
Senate in 1871 
McDowell, C. E. Delll. Wh1te 1aWJ'er N N Y Y S Y Y 
South 
Moore, C. H. DeJa. DeWitt financler, realtor, H }{ • • H • • Central banker, l • ..,.r; on Board 
ot Directors ot Qilaan l 
Cl1n~n I: Spr1natle1d RR 
(under constructlon at 
time ot convention) ..... 
-'=" ~ 
Parks, s. c. Rep.' Logan law.,.er; Judge R Y Y Y R Y R 
Central 
_< __ '~_".~,v., .. _c . _ .. ~ _____ ~_n_._· ___ ~· .. _~_._~_,_~~~~· __ ... _~ __ " l.Alft YU. cont1Dued _. ___ " 
PartJ' Sectlon Pertinent Data 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Sharp" J ••• llea. White 
-..bel' or state 18&1s1a- II II II If If B B 
South tUN" 1862-64 7 1866-68 
Sk1nner" o. C. Dem. Ad ... 11111- pres1dent or Carthage & A A A A II II II 
ta1'7 1'raot Qu1ncJ' BR 
Truesdale" C. Rep. Rock Island Ph7sloan; Jl870r ot Rock )I Y » )I II » If 
JU11tar;y Island 
Tract 
'!'urner" '1'. J. Rep/ Stephenson lawyer; member ot Chicago Jf If S S S If • Dem* Iforth Board ot Trade 
Underwood, W. H. Rep. St. Clair at 1862 conventlon; law,ver II If Y S Y )I Y 
South 
Wall.. G. W. Dell. Perry at 1862 convent1on; A A A A Jf II )I 
South 1aw,ver tor I C DR 
Wells. B. W. Rep. Peoria lawyer )f Jf )f S A A A 
JI1l1tary 
Tract 
Vandeventer, De .. Brown lalQ'er; triend ot Y )f S II Y II II 
W. L. JI1l1t8.l7 BrownJ.ng 
'lract 
..... 
".f:T 
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PARI.' VI1. ccmt1Aued 
.. -------------------------------
Votes As Cast bJ' Countie. Jlepresente" b,- "n Above 
On Ba11road "strictlv. Section SUbadtted 8eparate17 tor fopular Approval 
Delesate Counties 
Browning I Ad_ 
Sk1nDer 
Buxton Clinton 
W.abington 
~~:~~~~t~:ton 
Ba7 8anpmon 
Parka Lopn 
lIfqas Cook 
McDowell ~ 
Sharp Bdw~a 
Por 
2~140 
804 
585 
4,250 
2,034 
3 .. 012 
1,165 
21 .. 100 
468 
206 
Against 
1,852 
230 
43 
141 
53 
193 
178 
1.,047 
201 
27 
Delepte 
IIoore 
. Truesdale 
Turner 
Underwood 
vall 
Wells 
CountIes "or Against 
1 
DeWItt 1022 
JIoLean 4304 
Book Island 1218 
Stephenaon 1919 
St. Clair 2282 
Perr:f 655 
IIonro. 547 
Randolph 1067 
Peoria 2085 
Stark 633 
237 
li5 
'70 
108 
76 
113 
9 
502 
522 
41 
Vandeventer'f Brotm 621 240 
358 
',' Cas a 486 
----- -----_ ... _ ... _-_ .. _-------- _.......:.._. __ ._- ._------
See: Illinoi. Bluebook" ~; pp. 183-4. !!! 2. £, II; pp. 1894-5. 
The concluaion which must be reathed 1s that these Mn voted according to personal 
intereat or convict1on aa the1r count1es did not oppoae the reatr.ict10ns. Ind.ed" onl,- b 
union and Pike countiea voted aga1nst the sect1on. W. J. Allen represented Alexander, 
Pulaaki and Union counti.s j he was absent 0:" absta1necJ on all the votes. Wm. R. Archer 
and John Abbott represented Pike and Scott counties. Archer was abaent on all the 
votes. Abbott voted against onl7 18SueS one and two.. favoring all the rest. 
..... 
..j::!" 
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APPINDIX II 
Exerpt ot Pertinent Seotions in the 1870 Illinois Constitution 
The tollowinS artioles and sections ot the Illinois Consti-
tution ot 1810 dealt with railroad and warehouse restriotions. 
Artiol..AXl. --Railroads. 9. Bvery railroad oorporation 
organized or do1ni business in this State, under the laws or 
authorit¥ thereot, shall have and maintain a public ottioe or 
plaoe in this State tor the transaotion ot its business, where 
transters ot stock shall be made, and in whioh shall be kept, 
tor publio inspeotion, books, in whioh shall be recorded the 
amoUYlt ot capital stook subsoribed, and b¥ whom; the naaes ot 
the owners ot ita stock, and the amounts owned by them respec-
tively; the amount or stook paid in, and b¥ whom; the transter 
ot said stock; the amount ot its assets and liabilities; and the 
name and place ot residence ot its otters. The directors ot 
every railroad oorporation shall, annuall¥, make a report, under 
oath,' to the auditor ot publio aocounts, or to some ottioer to be 
designated b¥ law, ot all their aots and dOings, whioh report 
shall include such .atters relatina to railroads aa 8&7 be 
prescribed b¥ .law. And the general asaemb~ shall paas laws 
entoroing, by sUitable penalties, the provisions ot this section. 
10. The rolling-stock, and all other movable propert¥ 
belonging to any railroad oompany ot oorporation in this State, 
shall be conSidered personal property, and shall be liable to 
execution and sale in the same aanner as the personal property 
ot indi~iduals, and the general asaembl¥ shall pass no law 
exempting &n¥ suoh property troll exeoution and sale. 
11. lfoi.railroad corporation shall oonoolidate 1ts stook, 
property, or franohises with any other railroad oo~rat10n 
owning a parallel or oompeting line; and in no case ahall an¥ 
consolidation take place, except upon public notice given, ot at 
least 60 da,8j to all stockholders, in suoh manner as .., be 
provided by law. A maJority ot the directors ot any railroad 
corporation, now incorporated or hereatter to be incorporated 
,lia 
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by the laws ot thls State, shall be cltlzens and residents ot 
thls State. 
12. Railways heretotore or that may hereatter be con-
structed 10 this State, are hereby declared publio hlgh.ars, and 
ahall be tree to all persons, tor the transpo'rtatlon ot their 
persona and property thereon, under such regulations aa .., be 
preaorlbed by law. And the seneral asaembly ahall, trom t1me to 
time, pass lawa establishing reasonable max1mum rates ot charges 
tor the transportatlon ot pas.encera and tre1lht on the ditterent 
railroada 1n this State. 
13. No ral1road corporat10n ahall 1.aue any stock or bonds, 
except tor money, labor or property, actually reoeived, and 
applied to the purposes tor wh10h suoh corporation waa created; 
and all stock dividend., and other tlotitlous increaae ot the 
capltal stook or indebtedne.. ot any suoh corporatlon, shall be 
vold. The capltal stock ot no railroad corporatlon shall be 
lncreased tor any purpose, except upon glvlns 60 d.,a publlc 
notlce, in such manner as .ay be provlded by law. 
14. Tbe exerclse ot the power, an4 the r1&ht ot eminent 
domain ahall never be so construed or abr1dged a. to prevent 
the taking, by the general asaeJDb17, ot the propert,. and tranohls-
ea ot ino orpo rated. companles alread}r organued, and subJeoting 
tbaa to the publlc nece.slty the .... as ot ind1viduals. !be 
r1ght ot trlal by Jur,J shall be held lnviolate in all trials ot 
claims tor.compensatlon, when, in the exercise ot the iaid r1ght 
ot eainent dOll&tn, &n7 incorporated cODlpany ahall be tntera.ted 
e1ther tor or aaain.t the exerclse ot sald r1ght. 
15. !he seneral assembly ahall pass laws to oorreot abuaes 
and prevent unJust dlscrlminat10n and extort1on 10 the rates ot 
treight and passen&er tarUt. on the difterent ral1roads 1n this 
State, and entoroe such law., by adequate penalt1ea, to the 
extent, it necessar.v, tor that purpose, ot torte1ture ot the1r 
propertf and tranch1ses. 
(ArticleXI dealt wlth corporation. Sectlons n1ne through 
tifteen reterred to ral1road oorporatlons.) 
Art1cle XIU.--Warehou.es. 1.. All elevators or store-
house. where grain or other property i8 stored tor a cOllpenaat1on, 
whether the property stored be kept separate or not, are declared 
t:n hA nn'h'''''",A .'L lUI •• 
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2. !he owner. le88ee or manager ot eaoh -and every public 
warehou8e 81tuated in any town or city ot not le88 than one 
hundred thousand lnhabitant8. shall make weekly statements under 
oath. betore 80ae otticer to be designated by law, and keep the 
8... posted in so.. oon8piooua place ln the ottlce ot 8uoh 
warehouae. and ahall a180 tile a oopy tor publio examinatlon ln 
8uoh plaoe.s 8hall be de8lgnated by law. whloh statement 
shall oorreotly set torth the amount and grade ot eaoh and every 
klnd ot grain lnc8uch warehouse. together with such other 
property as m&7 be stored therein, and what warehouse recelpts 
have been ls8ued, and are. at the time ot making such statement, 
outstandlng thereot; and 8hall, on the OOp7 posted in the ware-
hou.e, note daily such cbanSea •• may be .. de 1n the quantity 
and srade ot grain in 8uch warehouse; and the difterent Irade. 
ot grain 8hipped in separate lota, shall not be mixed with 
interior or .upel'1or grades, without the oon.ent ot tbe owner 
or con8ignee thereot. 
3. The owners ot property stored in any warehou.e, or 
holder or a recelpt tor the ..... shall alw8¥s be at llberty to 
ex,ldne suoh property stored, and all the books and records ot 
tbe warehouses in regard to suoh property_ 
4. All the railroad companies and other ooaaon carriers 
on ral1roads shall we1gh or measure graln at points where lt is 
shipped. and reoeipt tor tbe rull ..,unt to the owner or oonsigne 
thereot. at the plaoe of destinatlon. 
5. All rallroal, oOJRpanie. reoelving and transporting 
grain in bulk or otherwise, 8hall d.liver the 8ame to &n1 oon-
81gnee thereot. or any elevator ot publio warehou •• to whioh it 
.., be consigned, provided suoh oonsignee or the elevator or 
public warehouse can be reaohed by all7 track owned. lea.ed or 
u.ed, or which can be used, by suoh rallroad companie.; and all 
railroad ca.panie. shall permit oonnections to be made with 
their track, so that any suoh oon81&nee, and any public warehouse, 
ooal bank or coal yard may be reached b7 the cars on said 
railroad. 
6. It ahall be the duty ot the general 8sleJlb17 to pasa al 
necessary laws to prevent the 1 •• ue ot tal.e and fraudulent 
warehouse reoeipts. to give rull ettect to this artiole ot the 
oonstitution. whioh shall be liberally construed 80 a. to protect 
producers and shippers. And the enumeration ot the remedies 
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assembly the power to prescrlbe by law such other and turther 
remedles as may be tound expedlent, or to deprlve any person 
ot exlsting common law remedies. 
7. The general assembly shall pass laws tor the lnspection 
ot grain, tor the protection ot producers. shippers and 
recelvers ot grain and produce. 
SECTIONS SEPARATELY SUBMrl"l.'JU) 
ILLINOIS CENTRAL RAILROAD. No contract, obligatlon or 
llability whatever, ot the Illinois Central Railroad Company, to 
pay any money into the State treasury, nor any lien ot the State 
upon, or right to tax property ot said company, in accordance 
wlth the provislons ot the charter ot said company, approved 
Pebruary tenth, in the year ot our Lord one thousand elCht 
hundred and fltty-one, shall ever by releaaed. suspended, modltle 
altered, remitted, orln any manner d1m1nished or impaired by 
legls1ative or other authority; and all moneys derlved trom said 
company, atter the payment ot the State debt, shall be ap~~opri­
ated and se.t apart tor the payment ot the ordlnary expenses ot 
the State government, and tor no other purpose. whatever. 
MUHICIPLB SllBSOltIPl'IOHS TO RAILROADS 011 PRIVAD COaPORATIO 
No county, city, town, township, or other municipality, shall 
ever become subsoriber to the capltal stock ot any railroad or 
private corporation, or make donation to or loan its credit in 
aid ot, such corporation: Provided, however. that the adoption 
ot this article ahall not be construed as aftectlng the right ot 
any such municipality to make suoh subscriptions where the same 
have been authorized, under existing laws, by a vote ot the 
people ot such municipalities prior to such adopt10n. 
CAlUL. The Il11nois and Jlioh1gan Canal shall never be sold 
or leased unt1l the specitlc proposition for the sale or lease 
thereot shall t1rst have been submitted to a vote ot the people 
ot the State, at a general election, .ad have been apprpved by 
a maJorlty ot all the votes polled at suoh electlon. The 
general a •• embly shall never lean the credlt ot the State, or 
make approprlatlons trom the treasury thereot, in aid ot ra1l-
roads or canals: Provlded, that any surplus earnlngs ot any 
canal may be appropr1ated tor its enlareement or extension. 
APP&lDIX III 
Abstractor the Vote Cast .or and Against the Adoption 
or the New Constitution, and Por and Against 
the Articles Submitted therewith 
1. Jor the new Constitution. • • • • • • • • • 134,227 
Against the new Constitution. • • • • • • • 35,443 
2. Por the sections relating to Railroads in 
the article entitled "Corporations. It ••• 144,750 
Against the sections relating to Railroads 
in the article entitled 1l00rporations.". 23,525 
3 •• 01' the article entitled "Warehouses. ft ••• 143,533 
Against the article ent1tled ttWarehouses.» 22,702 
4. 'or the sections re1attng to the Illinois 
Central Railroad. • • • • • • • • • • •• 147,032 
5. 
Agalnst the .ectlon re1atlng to the 
Illlnols Central Ral1road. • • • • 
Jor the sectlon relat1ng to Nunlclpal 
Subscriptions to Railroads or 
Private Corporations. • • • • • • • 
• • • 
• • • 
Against the section relating to 
Municipal Subscriptions to Rail-
roads or Private Corporations. • • • • • 
6. POI' the section relating to the Canal. • • 
Aaainst the section re1at1ng to the Canal. 
21,310 
134,144 
34,061 
142,540 
27,017 
Total 
168,275 
166,235 
168,342 
168,205 
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A breakdown of the vote by counties may be found in 
Debate. ~ Proceedings of ~ Constitutional Convention ~ !e! 
State ot Illinois. (Springtield, 1870), pp. 1894-1895. 
- .......................... -
AUBO'lAL SHEEt 
The the.i. I1Ibmltted by Nell Ell.worth IJoyd hal been 
read and .pproved by thr •• members of the Department of 
History. 
The f1u1 copies have been examtaed by the ctt.ctor 
of the the.i. and the 'i9nature which appe ... below verUte. 
the fact that any necessary change. have been lncorporate~, 
and that the the.i. is now given flnal approval with reference 
to cODtent, form, an. mechanical aocuracy. 
The the.is 18 theref ... accepted in pWUal fulfUlment of 
the requJrementa for the Degree of Master of Art •• 
I ""----~" 
